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HON. W. F. COAKER .SPEAKS ON STA 
Fishermen Must be Encoura 
Go.od Fish--Talqual Syst~ 
Will Consist of Membe 
the Exporters and Pr 
TH URSDAY. i\\:iy 6th. 
Second Readin~ of Bill "An Act 
t('I Pro' ide for the Slnndnr<l· 
il,ation ·or Fish." 
fi:-h. The Go,·crnmcn t •It that 1 imc in turning out a No, l 
$ymr~tthizcd With thr. rcqn=st or The rurthcr rcsuJt ba• 
~~;a.t 
1hc lls,~u1.11 ion and promi:.cd thtlt I year dtcr yc:ir the cure has grown J•ti 
somc1l11ng would he done; hut wors::: and "''ors: nnd ftahermon •t ta~ 
HON. Ml :"J ISTF.R OF i\\ARlNF. ther.:: the matter ended. For man' hn,·c t:ikcn less in1crcst nnd be· 1 fi~· h b \ND FISH'° RI ES .. , s k f l' . • . "ways snw one t ~' t 
, • · c. • : ,, r. pc~ ·er. years a tc1wP.rds the m aon con- corrc more indifferent as to whc1h· ermen an ob tion that they arc arid 
I wish to mnke n re\\ remarks re- 1inucd its :igit:11ion for an im· er the}' made fish good or not. not gcttin1t _.:.in,clent relative value ~d a c:Ct1Ui te 
1-Jrding this Bill. Ir is generally pro,·cd cull. J\t our Inst Con,•cn Tnlqual fi h is ,.0 0 11 :-nd bad ~ fwsll be atlo•...,. to 11.....: ·~wMill':t'rom~I: 
" '' ns compared to Labrador. That is, , "!"'• ua • 
.. onccdcd that the cure of New· tion quite n lot o r time wns taken mixed together, :\f'd ll1 its intro- :l matt ·r that there is no arp:arcnt Ncvrfoundlaaid unless II has been an· 
fo undlnnd Fish is not as i,:ooJ t>-> up in discussing this m:t:ter ng nin. t.lucrion began the indifference 10 contro~ over. Some markels onl}' s~ected and entitled to a ccrtilicatc. 
11 might be, and ror many )'c:trs and, so fnr ns m}' k:1owledi,,'1! ~o.? . Cl!r .:. We want. therefor~ .. . in im· Under these rules we shall not be 
the Fi~hermcn's Union hu:. hcc:l I r I . d I th Ci h want Labrador fish nnd will not . ee convince t 10 t c 1s ermvr. proved cure; we want to encour- h . h fi h Tl 1 r 1 3bl~ to sec again what I s:tw ";.hen I di:;cussing th~ advisnbiliry o l of the coun:ry ar.! prepared now I ag~ our men to mnkc better f.,,•1 :l\ c 5 ore 15 • le ~upp Y 0 -, es \'isit:ng Spain and Porni:tnl. In 
ek·n le ·sl" t. e "Ct ent I I I ,.·s1 t 'o "Cted tll" t Lnbrndor li~h the hist vcl\r or two S . th fif t: th d ".: 1 g RI " ,,. cu.. m o in\·e c.,1 n 1 n en.. .. nnd we consider thnt the proper . . . pn111 ere "cr.e "I ousnn 
h d h . f ' Id ··d r . I d has been somewhat I nm red. \\ c . . '"II re gar to t e improvement o ~ ou pro\ 1 e or nn am pro\ e way to do it would be through . qulfltals of fish v h1ch should ha\'e 
h r fl I I nn" ~ f r· h Th ~ I have not :iny · surplus supplies or ~ . · p I I p t e cure o our 1s 1. n I :"'" at cure o 1s . c anv ~reat <rd~· rules nnd rcgu!:lt ions, in which • . l he~n m ltllly or ortuga. n ortu-
the firs t CoO\·ention of the P.P.IJ. h:ick to the cure of fish has he::u No. I fish f>Old much higher in Labrador fish '" the marketc; the r,al there u·crc fifteen thous11nd Every Ncwroundl:inder refuses t 
:1 Memorial w:is prepared respcc;:- the ~elhng or fish Talqual, which \•aluc than No. 2. One or· thm•~ past season . . Last year "''e mar.k· quintals of fish which should have lake No. 2 quality·of flour, altho' 
in•• the s tandnrdization of fi.,11. means that the mnn who hns "OOd 1 · ·11 d b b h eted nil our fish to Greece i:ntts '-c
3 n in Spain J\\uch ol the fish in might be $2 .· rheapcr, but will wai 
" 1 ' o . 1 rcgu nuons w 1 , no 0 11 t, e t .: . . . 1 . v " ' . · _. That Memorial was presented to fish to sell gets no more for HI fixing or the prices between the ~actorily · and this y~ar am look· , spam should ha"e been sent to to secure the No.- 1 41vality ratht 
S1r Edward Morris a t that 1im.: thnn the man who hns No. 2 in· 1 different qualities. In yen rs pas t I '"g forward to an increns~J J~- Oporto, beci:usc it \:.' AS saleable and than take the inrerior kiilu att"ou1 ·r • .,, 
Prime Minister. an'.i n deputation fcrior fr>h to sell The rec.ult h· - 1 fi h 11 d •\ h mand for Labrador, cspeciully if suitable for Por1ugal but not re- much chenper. The same rea:.-onin " · .. w 1cn s wns cu e n~ 11 e r c an t· · · I ' ' 
< r the Union waited on him. Th~ been that \'Crv little ca1e ha~ lfe"n t bl d .. , , · h 1 cured ns the m•rkets require 11. quired in Spain Now ir we can ge; applies ro the Spanish fish buye full control and IOl • • • • - :i e :rn " n~::1r:1 r ere wns usu:3 · . · 
reQUl!S t or the Union wn"- that this tnk~n b)' the mnn who would mi:kc: I\' .l!>Ouf lift '.· l't'll!S of 0 d' ITcrl!n.:c I nm looking for o. demnnd from !•he ~uitablc fish required by the The)' arc prepared to pay n g along meritorious I' 
matter be rnken up \\'1th n vie·v good rish becaus.! he fel t that hej h'!t\'»een the. qunlit:c-s. No. 1 or E~rpr.. The del'J,and Crom Greece{ Spanish metlcet, l. IHwe-·no 11oubt pric~. I kno~ of firty thou politi~I heeleris.: 
. to ha \•inJ: h:gislaiion enai.:te'.i for I was not rewarded for the eictr:t 'fi.:r.:h:in:ablc "''as sa,· $5.00 wh!le will still be as good ~s las1 vear. quintnls or fish being in Spain an reaches th.e Commit 
cs1ablish!ng a :.tandnrd cull o f care nod labour thnt was i:woh•;;d I '\· d · ~ . S·• SO .Th~ . fl and we hope thnr durm~ tho Fall NOTJ CE only fetching eight)' shillings P be fully thrashed out 
I 'u a e1. :\ "as • .. . v l'rtee o ·11 b bl k . . it ,.,.ill recc1···e the ~'ibt!ilr'·~ · 1 6 h . h SIO"" r N \\'e w1 e a e ro mo e arrange- quintnl. whereas 1r rhe proper 11rt1d • ..__.,..,,_...,,... ______ ._ ____ ..., _______ .,. , s now 1s a out ·'" ' - r o. _ I. 
· · · - - · · · - · ~-- - - -- - • - • ·-· • . men ts 10 sell to hgyp:. Therd ,·;ere on the m:irket. one hundri:lll tion or the other sidolo 
· I. We: cons1d:r that wh~n WI! ~ 
·iilB/ liJi!!J j?f!E!J ~ ~ ~ (Pfl} (iJJf!} efJ9J@J!!J ~-I made regulations ..,.e ou~ht to has been some corresponden~.! DEPT. OF AGRIClJLTl' ltE. ~billings would be puid. Even t4· \".hose ranks contain lj1en ~~\ 
l with regard to ~:ndin~ n man to -- l day 105, - can be had for No. I ence iri the fi~hery of this' .. 'S make the difference so large to Jo h r s· ..... c:h ...i "'.! tbo best possible to turn out 11 No. Egypt nnd we are told that thi.!rl! Parties whose names were listerl fish in Spain. Because it was an i • t e perso"s o 1r "'' aw i~ a possibilitv or Egrpt tnki n~ I for 1he enrlr hipm~nt of li"i!lb j rerior quality according to rhc Spa . and Sir John C. Crosbie, Wit 
f &t'licle. As far as mr kM~· l~tl~·~ from twenty-fh·e 10 thirty rhous· i Cobblers a.nd Henut~ of Hebron . ish iJen o f fish. it sells :ir 5 long experience ma}' be able tcf 
Id be fixed as tht: <!ifferenc~ nnd qu111tRls. which or cour~ . at this Office and take· immedin1G' shilhn~ less. n ortuga saw a ..... 
would be sort Labrl\dor. Alto-1 delivery from Hnn·cr & Co.'s cargo d1sch:arged and culli:d and t e improve the Bill. I hope al .,..., 
!think that a price or $2.00 . . Potatoes will plense p 1iV for them I . . 1 p 1 1 commend some s.uggeuions ~ ~ 
No. I fish and No. :! gethcr I look forward to n brisk premiSes. 1 fish was nssorrcd mro three grad s .Politics will be left aside. hop,e 
ucntly the man who find: demand for Labrador this fall, :1~1 AlRERT J. BAYLY. lnnd placed in the stores and buyc the standardization of lish ill be 
t his friend got $2.00 per quin- I 1 · · 1 the demand will be consido1·eble mayl2.3i Seely. or A~"l'kulturc 1would come a ong 1mmeJ1ate v 11 J (Continued on pase I.) ~ more than he did for h:s fi'ih 
tilts year. will make every effort and rhc supply limited. And if / ------
next year to rcc:i\·e the No. I men get $10 for No. Ir Lnbrndor.i :-:•:•::111111 •1111•111t11 .11111111111 111111111111 ,,1111111111 1111111!1:11 :::•!•:0_111_11_1 _11_11...,.111-11--1 ·.-111_11_11_111-111-1""'11-111-1,-, ..... -Ul~ll,...lt-11-1-11~111"'11-111-! .... •l-· 
• price. Under this Bill, A Co1T1mis those who 'iccure fair voyages will l ::::::~u1111ll 111111111111llhtt11t11t1•ll1111t111 1111ll1t1111111 11 •ll 1t t1111111•ll. ;::!:~111111ll 1111111111•li•1111111t1•ll 11111111111ll11111111111•ll 1111111tll I~ 
i reap considersblc rcwRr<!. There·! :· ~· • · - . sio!1 will be appointed to est:ibli->h . . . 1 = = ' I t' t h th fish""rmen fore. as rlus Bill provides, there -:= regu o ions o s ow e " . . . -~ • what the consider should be shall be a. Cornm1ss1on appoin.?::d • • • I done to t!rn out rhe c;pecinl cures to dc11I with the mnr~cr. Tnat • • • I for the different foreign marker~. I Commissio~ should consist of not 
D NGOI A ~; Tl 1 · ·11 b r ubl·ish ! less than rl\•c or more thl\ll eleven 1 .. lesc rcgu nttons w1 c . · . . ' ~ • • • 1 d d d. ·b d 11 er th• per!-ons. or which rhc J~tn1srcr of 
B T.UCfl e an 1stn ure a ov 1., -· • ·- -I;.. El { • • • ~ d · that wa ,, we hopA Marine and f 1shcncs ~hall be I country no '.n .d h ."' Chairman. 
to arouse nn 1111cres1 nn cnt us:- . . . 
D 0 NG 0 LA C 0 NG R E SS I · fl he en nnd 11ct This Comm1s.s1on shall hove pow-~ I asm nmong t 1e s rm • .. 1 h h di. r fi h . r 1 ti best tli~ t er to contro t c an mg o 1c; $ 6 5 0 & 7 0 0 j ~n~m tho put ort 1 ie 1 d' tTc .. r rrom the time it is caught until it is 11c; tn t cm 10 turn out t 1c 1 • • • ~ • ' • ~ I • • • r r· h r h d·r disposed or to foreign buyers. R. ul~ Ii en t quahttcs o 1'5 or t c 1 • • • \. ~ ferent markets. J\t present there ~nd r~ghulaht 1ons will be prasscdt ld~al· · . . d . ··st mg wrr t e manner o en c 11ng. ~ T .t\N CAJ~F $1 o 00 ~ is considernhle cpressaon ex• · splitting. cleaning, salting nnd dry· nLUCIIEl, Ill" with rc:i~n rd to the value c.11 · . d ' kl' d , ~ .., • 1 " • 1 mg, curing an pie mg nn pre· ·~ . ~ codfish for the coll\Jn~ ycnr .. n pamiion of fish for snlc nod export ; 
lu BOX CALF BLUCHED ~ my opinion, if we can ~t~~I~~~ and a~so with the c~l~ing. sclc~t'.n~. 
\:;'. .1. '1 an improved cure, No. Jssorung. standardmng, branding. 
W $ 8 00 'if1 should reich $l2 per quintal ir: ! IC., etc., with I\ view to the esrnb· \ti Leather • Lined ~ the local mnrkc t the coming ycl\r .ishment or the grades in tho locnl 
~ ~ That will be $ 12 for No. 1 ant' md foreign markets nod :dso for ~= o:. I\~ TAN CALF BLUCHER $ 10 ror No.' 2. Thes!: l i~urcs wil ;nsuring 1\8 Far ll'> possible a suit·  ' J i be bette r than the prices paid Ins ible article of a proper grndc for the W $ 11. t;Q W year, when the price s tarted it 'cveral markets. This Commission 
·~t Goodyear "1.tJ Welt ~ St. John's nt $ 10.SO Tolqual. Sc Nill be n ,,cry important Commis-
·~ ~ if we get $ 12 nnd $10 for Nos. ;ion and will ~ave power to r:::com-
' -t +and 2. cnch ha tr nnd ha! r respc::y 11cnd rules and regulations to the ~ Bbx Calf arid Dongola Blu. : ivcly or an l\\'Crngc. c. r $11 , thbl :Jovcrnor-in-Council and in this wny 
i?1 Goodyear Welt m 1.viii
1
mean soc. over Inst ycu r·~ ve hope to get what has been wnnt· 
·~ I ~ I pril·c. . ng ror the last twcnly years, viz. : 
~ . $ 9 • 7 0 - ~ With regn1d. to Labrador fish )ome sorr or an improved cull, and . ' am sure that when this Commis· 1 he great(;s t care we will ha\·~ 5ion gets to work, c.onsiderablc ~ ~ this yea.r ic; in keeping Lubr~dor r . >enefit will ensue. It is a matter o ~ These Goods purchased prior to the new fi~h within ° scope tha t wit\ no· ,-eat importance to the country, and ~ advftnce. Your privilege to buy now at old prices. ~ d:se-0ura:t~ the shoremen,. bu! 1 I am sure the country will accept feel thnt 1r No. 1 Shor~ Fish sell!' he Bill with interest rutd npprecia· ====~-=--==-= a t SI 2 that Labrador No I wiP ·ion. It is unfortunate that during \\\ Bowr1·ng Brothers ~ ~:~~ 2a~i~,1~ci:~r~~:n ~I~:.· ;:~~::: ~:t~::~c ~ca~.~:a:::!nh·~~= = 
I 
fC i ¥ I 0 U 14 II Ui PP 0 P P U I I 0 • U Ci d 0 f 
All Fishermen are respectfully petition-
ed when laying in their summer supplies 
' to require their dealer to supply 
, 
Bread Harvey's No. l 
If All Fishermen are petitione~ to fl~tly re-f use to accept any substitutF for 
Harvey's N·o. 1 Bread 
as by not accepting substitutes they are 
getting the best value in Hard Bread for 
their ·hard earned dollars. · 
P#liil~PPOPPPPPPPPWIOUIO 
''There Is No Other Just .As Good'' 1'1 { 11 •S 11 wonderfu! feehn:; •n•ong '•'~ 1nd the merchants have bought end §~ 
• . . \i silo~ fishermen now over the 10ld ftsh arte e.cported it without let ~ i 
•· Ltmtted. ~. ~dce!l paid tw Shore nn i l..aor:i· ll' hindrance. With this means of 11-1-H1-11""'rn,_11-111-111;..11""'111~n~n1-11,-.. ~11111n111,..11m11t1111at111lln111 
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Ot:'fPO!IT (\iml.ms l'HO:\II"l'LY A'l'TENVED TO. 
WOOD LUMBER COMPANY, Ltd. 
l 
ADVER'l'l8E IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
ST. JOHN'«;, 
AT lJA t BULLS 
Property of 
Newfaundla~'d Paofling Oo. 
1 Consfsting of: 
Wal~r front 265 feet, 2 Piers, LarKC Factor) 
l~ish Stores, Fertilizer Plant, Coltl Storage, 
Smoke Houses, Oil Refinery, Cooperage, Coal 
Sheds, together with 
HYDRO-EiECTRJC POWER PLANT, 
~itualcd on main r iver, developing 125 h.p. (water· 
~hcd 15 sq. miles.) 
li'or f urthcr 1mrticulars apply to: 
JOMN Cl!OUSTON, 




6eneral Post Office 
FOREIGN MAILS 
Until further notice mails 
for Canada and the United 
.St:nes. also for Great Britain 
/ And Europe, when no direct 
:\teamer is :ivailable, will be 
·losed at the General . Post 
Office every Tuesday and 
Thursd:iy morning at l I 
o'clock, and Saturday. at 9 
p m. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST • 
' ' .. ' . 
Fishermen Must Be Encouraged by Different Prices ~ 
tern Must be Abolished--Commission wiU C.o~ _ 
Representatives of the Fxporters and! ·Pr 
(<'n11tln11e1l rrnm 1181<<' 1.) 
de veloped a long lines that will en· I able soil for Labrador and it may 
courage the fishennen to tum out be necessary in' the future to pre· is 
the best anicle, thus ensuring right vent the use only or su<'h s111t ror have to be provided ror, aad thar ~ II 
vnlues ond n sure demand abroad. salting Labrador flsh. There is what we are tryin1 to do. Even.} r..rcb. ~,._~Cina 
. . . .May ?th. migh1 be regulations made 11s 1 ir fish is loaded improperlr it wm flib tct be u·ai011~11 I m1ghr sar 11 rs the 1nten11on of t ime goes by with re~pect 10 this. 
h . . h C . . I t a t section 10 give 1 e omm1ss1on · In the same way the drving ur 
power 10 de:il with the cure of fish fish must be taken up. Th~ day u1 
\V \V I LFY RD from the time it is caught until it is coming when we will probably 
· · lA A ' pu~ on b~nrd ~he ship for. export . ha\'e to establish driers ia every 
Act. l\1in. Po ts & Telegraph:; This scc11on gives them 1he1r power important fishing settlement. 
Si· John ·s, N fld., ' t o do so. Th~y may ~ot use those• Everybody knows of the condi-
1\fay JUth, 1920. powers. For instance it may not be I tions that exist at the p~ 
- mny lll.t :!,14 ne~essnr}' to make r:iles and rcgu· 1 time iii the drying of ~ 
-------------- la11o~s .as 10 how fish 1s to be caught. late curing or fish means 
bur 11 1s well to have such pow~rs. ien that the Rsh h 10 
The rnnnner and mode or catching 11 h • t ~ fl · d 1 · F' • over a t e win or, sh IS en t Wllh by the 1sher)' . h r II . ri 
Board. In Norway they have a ctr· m dt e 0 1°W•~l 1P . an at a oss 1n pri 1\T 1· I M • tam system, and os soon as the fish •• 
'10 1ee 0 ar1ne1•s is token OUI or the water there is a condUIOR whicb 
certain vein cut in the throat the year. Sometime 
CAPE BONAVISTA FOG 
AT,ARl\1. 
fish i$ bled. :ind that is whv lt is get aniflcial d~ 
white. Nov.· that could not . be done I get properly started m 
here. The conditions that prevail in cri~ .Department and a ~ 
Nor way arc quite different rrom man an charge as Supennt, ...... _11., 
The Fog Alarm ar Cape here. but it i:. just os well 10 give the j we will probably have this m•• Fu'try 
Commission outhorit)' in case that experimented on and arrive at a for bad a "1 Bonavisra is :ihout to be re· 
111·0\'ed from the Island to the 
Mainland. and . N ot~ce is 
hc!rcby given that the Alarm 
\\ ill close down on the 12th 
in the ru1ure they mny wont 10 make 1 solution or this t~oubh:. We wilt! ageing. damp veSSeb teMJ,~ 
necessary rules nnd 1·egul:uions. ~ have to try experiments with decks. I uw vessels Jisdiarghig -~ 
They have the authority here to different driers. I want to have' with absolutely no dunnage. with "~t.., ~ • .. ~ 
· · . . · I . . ..... ICl'U ... IOOd.iror t- 1,..,.. 
mnke rules and regul:i11ons 10 be one us cheap ns possible. Then nothing on the side of the vessel ••n.ral. 1 • ~'.-:ftSQqi 
:ipprovcd or by the Govemor-in· 1 there is the matter or cure. As under the fish. We cannot permit l'RACTH'.lL FISBIUU WILi. 111' a aed. And tii••:-,,,,..1.;iib.-~ 
Council before becoming law. The time goes by we shall probably this to continue. ()~ THE ('OJIJIJ8810~. (c:ame I lleld abat. th• or 
instant, and will not be put \'./hole syst~m depends upon the me n I have to ma~ some rules and Then there is the matter or the HOS. MINISTER OF MARl?li"E A,.'I> repreHnUDs onl1 ~ • 
who compr ise the Commission. We regulations with respect to lhe standard or size conditions or as· FISHF.RIES:-Mr. Chelrmu. In rewlDOt. reculate lht call of Gab. Coaal• into opernrion unti l furth er h , d . . . • t th H M .. _ 1 1 11 11 t1oa1 In otber countrl• 111'9 dl•erell' mu r nvc goo enterpris ing. re- cure or fish. This year the mer· sorting selecting et.:-. All rhi!> 1s 0 • on. em.,,,r. m " 1 ... ,. t auTh .. 1 r 11 1 ta d .... 
Nor·c · , . · 1 • • ' ' T do not know wheth•r It would bej • w.,o e 0 1 e cur nr one aq 1 C. li able. experie nced men. If we ge 1 chant mu.st understand that tf he put in the Bil l because the BoarJ lar•t ea11ablh1bmtnl• u we bad 11 few 
. . Wl•f' lo KlUIC · tlle namf'I' Of two prat- .. . 
:i good Com~1SS1on. three pons or I buy poor fish he is not going to will find out that the\' must have tlc:!l fhtht>rmen. but I t'An certalnb·11ar1e e11tabll11bmeaui handllnc all our 
W. F. COAKER. the trouble will e nd. It may not be I export it as good. If we moke a the powers to deal with such promllct him that there will he. The tticb we wou~ Ille Hme tllln1. 
') )Jin. of )farine & Fi heries. easy to ~et the. fishermen to follo_w difference or SO)' $2.00 in tire price matter as time passes. Fixing the F'l•h ExporteN< had .a meet1n1 n re .. ,. Uut • ·• have to do the nr,- btlt 
I - mnyl:?.:U.!'oct our the ms tnictions, but we w11l , . f No I and No. 2 fish we will d' ff' . • • ' . • da)'t< 1110 and rutked me to lnclu1le nve • ...... 11tdble. A11 It la at tbe pl't'ttf'nt llDlt 
. "'' 1 · 1 erence in prices 1!\ o \ery im u110rtf'N1 on the C'ommh111lon nnll 10 "" 
m:lk t: the tnn l. w I! do not menn ,0011 "et nil to turn out a No 1 . Th . . 1 1 th!'re 111 no law re1ardtnx tbe c-ullln" 
N h . d :s .., .. · portent point. at 1:; ""1at lit' eler1ett by 1he Dnnrd or Trade. t f 11 h 11 1 f 11 1 th hi TE DERS INVITED 10 .nvi'! men going . :iroun com- quality. But this cannot be don.: mean br No. 1 and No. 2. I v.•snr ohJc-N•rl to •mch 11 propoi.al. bec•11u11" 0 1 ".,tneleur "d" 0 1 1• orl e 11 1'" pelhng the m to do this and thnt but 1 I 11 1 di 1 d II ng o a 1, an "" n resu t we nu• . . . . • .' in n yenr or probnbly tv.•o \'cars. No 2 so penalised that cvcq man r i1t. 1 •·a." ctat niir to U!C. nn next. 1 nit kl iJ r dim 111 1 
n is the intention to scatter htcr:i· I . ' . · that Ch·c- -.·ould ht' hnU the member· up agu U!ll n 11 0 cu """ " 
· T-d•- ~. rn ft1~ii~I '""r thn fc•llo-- J b d d ... . .__ 1 I do not mean by this that v.·e will ·:.•ill be induced to m:ikt. No. l.l hi r h 1, 1 1 1 ..,..1 1 murketlng our product. The m\'rrh .... " 0 .. • • n .. , • • .. rur ro:i cnsr nn thn•1se ti .... m w \31 . " p 0 t (' omm JCll on. mm'C'<o ate ~· • In~ h>ti< t>f a"~C't". ln,.nh·t>nl i;: .. 1.11t• of J I ·. L 1 1 1 .~ . • , I regulate the price that will be paul In man\' cases No. 2 is ma Jc bt:· I 1he lmpre,11lon wonld he that we were nut run s'hlp " 11 prime !\o. 1 an~· qua I· II> u. I IS :luSO u e } nt.:~C$:j:lr~ . . . . . _ 1 lh' thnt he mu'· hnw on hand. The.-
I w :\l:lr1111 111 ll h-knH111'11 lforbor, tha t \\ hen fish is split to drop it into I the fishermen for his fi:.h. 1 hitt cause of conditions which the allowtn~ the Bonrll ot Trade- to domln· 1 h h. 11 h k 1 Trfnll" Uay· . . d b h l :it• 11" Wll)l re~rd to the Qlll'l'tlon result • I nt e l!l>O 14 t e mnr f' 10 
· · · a tub of \\ :lter :ind wash all the will be determine >' t e supp Y fisherman docs not tontrol; hut on · · \ hlch that llRh 1, llQnl tor whuh•ver 
f I) rtry C:•H•d•. (~) H11rdl\111'1'. (:l) , d d d h h b •· . fi • of the lion. ~!ember for Plnrentlo. I • · ' 
. t:roHrlf'~. (I) Sundrlf'... (:t) Slnl'l'... blood and gurry off before salting. :t~ eman t at as een so mu .. n the other hand. l hn\ e seen sn would lntarm him that there wlll be! !ltth t.hnt rooy t·ome nrtu. no nm1ter 
Tf'ndc-rJt 11rc• :•l•tt lnYltl'cl ror tht' This is very important in curing discussed. We ha\•e to learn by left on the flakes three ~nd lt>Ur 1-.·o prnC'tlr:il rt11hennen on the Com·j~0"'. ttood. lle11 u~df'r !IU'lplclon. The 
• &·booner '"F.~'"'re~, the l:>cllooner fic:h· · I · be experience and step b)' step. Then da~ nnd nights ss n result of l m1~1do11 nn1I probnhl" three. In rt'· H r> fnct lluu the lion. l.eadl'r nf ihe 
.._ · • ~onscquent !' If may nec:es· ,.. · Oppo11ltJe>n and Sir John ('~hit' nre ~lleale S.'" one motor boat fitted with sary 10 deal with that aspect or cur There is the pickling or fish. Fi:;h utter indifference a!\ to results. fl'rem·e t i> ihe "0 1t«•"tlon of the 1 ~011·j 1n uu-ord "' Ith 11 , 1,. nldence thllt th~ 
• H11bbanl, ;:b!L~~~:: inc. if reasonable persuaion and that goes to Spain mu~t be pick.leJ We must rcmed)• this ,· cnrli:icn. ~lr~n~l:~~:r:~ t~o n:1t:;; :;11~e cf!:,:::! n111 111 the be8t thllt we at the pre"-
!f..v:ice m not e~ve. ll:lerefot'O (f ft Is to fetch the h1Rhest price. Very ortcn the buyers en the other maklni: 11 tmperuth·e that 30 thl)'ll lilt time can produce. We nre trylni: 
t B-.t :there mast be only a certain side want 10 know who :-ile 1101.it'e be gh'en, bt'fort' •Ye.ry occa!<lon to bring nbout 11 11111tem that • ·• 11lui!I 
AUCTION! 
BOUSE and LAND 
At noon Monday next, 
•ty pickled. tr there are shippers arc and from what port whl'n thl' Rnll"< and ltei;11lntlon~ ure be 1>roud or. .\ lot ot time h .. bffn 
• • . brtrnJ:ht Into for<·... 1 • pen1 In p111tlnr; 1hl• bill Into cihu1ll. . qtll. padded and onl)' JOO.· n \'t"SSel has s:i1lc<\. 11 by the and 1 think 11 Ii; the , .• ry b<:11t that 
tided in Spain, we will hR\'C Union Trading Co mp:tny. ~he~ IOl'J'OSITIO~ )ft;)lnt:RH WILL Uf. we 'know of Ju!lt now. tr 1welYe 
qt1s. for which we have say all right, ir br Earle & Sons _..\SK.•:u T~ Sl'l'O~ ~·oiuu~s_io~. lmontl111 rrom now w(• '""' tb11'.. the 1,·~: 
~6..H;y no market. E\·er•· cnr· they reel that- th~ quality IS I nil HON. Mll\ISTER 01• MARINE ANO It< not appllC'llble. lbt'll we ,, Ill hllH' ~·: . / . FJSHE.RIES:-Tbe Corumlsslon ht It lllllended. We •·Ill not h:l\'e an,·· 0 ftlb should be inspected. itnJ rigbt if rrom Marystown they go given tile power 1r It wantis to use It, thing done that wlll bl.- 11galn1t the 
die mspector or it should issue il cnrdully. and nsk !ltl kinds or IC time 11how1 thnt It needs the powera. lntt>r IC oC lb• fl11bennen. Thne I ~ 
• iA ••cure certificate when the car~o is corr.· questions. They know thar from T~c C'omml-.,ston • will be r•pren nta· not no• ·. nor will there e"er be. a 
Of ~- determine the kini f pleted The various sections c,f certain places and from certain tlve. and the fir.man lhilt I IUlkl'd to Oonrnment that 111 not &Crald or the 
r 1~ _....... Ca • I . B: I . h od fish The !!Ct\•(! on the C'omml~tllon wug Sir Jobn power Of the n~btrmen. I d<>n't !hint.. o a ' U:KU: daz salt every• thlS all. rhay appear .to .mean tie shippers . t e! gcr g~ , 1 ·. • Crot11Jll'. lie 1<nld be '''IL" nfraltl ht> wt! .,·nould apeod an,· mon• 1lmf' de· 
body knows 1s good salt for shore I same thing. but this 1s not c;o. s111ndord1zat1on of f1 . h is going .o would not be nblt to nt·t on the .C'ont· bating thh1 que11tlo11. W• are 1111 11nl..· 
&sh. Santa Pola the most suit·. There arc a lot or matters in con· 
1 
be the s alvation of the We:>r 1mtl'-'lon. But when the <'Omml !!Ion 111 lou : to do the nry be1t. 
SHIPPING NOTES 
The J . M. Wood orrhed yutJrda)· 
from Bnrb:ldos. molaa11e11 laden to T. 
IL C"11rtl'r & Co. 
vice between $ydn~,. und St. John'11• PRESENTATION TO I SUPREME COURT 
The schooner lta11ka ba!I cleared 
1 
POPULAR OFFICER __ 
EXPLANATION 
from Curling for Xew \'ork on :\Illy 
13th with 1,01<1 barrels Scotch ber rlnt; 
11hlpped by Fleet I:: Co. 
llr. Elea1er lnkJ)f11. ot Burin. 
(S.tore Mr. JosUce Kent.) .,,·tabes to contradict tbe rumor made 
F.1nll1 Fllllu, .\c1m:r. of tlle •-1tate oi by cnwn partJ', or panln. to the 
' 1 r h Wllll•m Fntlrr, ' • Gtt1'11" llall•f'f I elrect I-bat hla bu•lneaa •·Ill onl)' pay I LnM !'Yenlng 11 deputa.t on rom t '-' nr h d 11 d M 1 k 
)lajor O'Ora41 Ho11oarf'd. 
c C" d Oltl d 11 1 lb Thl11 111 an ac:Uon for $1200.00 for 1 tr ceota 10 t e o nr. an • r . n • 
:llAJ litb, on Ille f'rf'ml~e~ Sehr . .\i;ne14 P. Dun' 11,allc-d ,.e!ltl'r· The achooner Ru,sel M. Zinck ar· C. · · an Comra ei; ca et at e damage~ ror lrf'!lpllll!I 10 11 ceruln pen \\' lahu to &tate that hl11 bu111neu 
Thal 
-
., lltO"" dwAllln• ho'u•e .Xo. 10 d f H llf · b 11 r rived lost night 10 the A E: Hlckmno realdencc or MaJor J . J. O'Orlld)'. · I by tile fnd or x \It b r Ill pa 
· , .. .. p 11y or n :u. 111 J 11i<1, roru C Ltd 
1 
h · t 1 Carr.er'• Hill. nnd ga\•e him 11 \•ery olecc ot land 11ltuate nt Point de Grace. • o m e w Y oo• 
Has remove to 
Sh'aog's Blct'g., 
329WaterStreet 
3 doors west of 
A. Goodridge & 
Sons. 
Dr. A. B. Lehr, 
Dentl•t 
Over 28 years in Practice in 
Newf oundlancl. 
ST. JOHN'S 
W:il11h'11 Squarf'. with piece or parcel Ca mpbell & ).lcKn> f.o.. B . baw dl n cTohrgo o I mo ad1aes pleasant surprise. pre11entlnJ blm with ' The clefendant tore down and I hundred cent11 to the dollar. and b• 
of IUJ1d nnd •table belonging to the In· -o- roml nr O!I. d h de vci:ilsebl ma I ed.sa n ''ery b11nd11ome walking stick. with ll'emovell tbe plalntltr"a d\\'elllng I will 11111 hue an asset of thirty ~"' , .... ~ 
ol•ent e>ttate o( Ceorge Summcl'll. The S.ll, Prosptrn leCt St. !llnr)''B nl i OOI r un up on a "nro e w n · ' bou11e 1herefrom and 11elnd and t.houaand dollal'll to bhi C1'edlt, and4:N:F P~' ~,l· 
• 1111,•er 11hleld bearing 11 11ultable In· , ' I I 
Hounded on t?le eut by Wal11h'11 i n.ru. tod:I)' und 111 clue obont mid· -o--- lpllon Mr T J Foran president , carried away 11 quantity ot hou11•· 1 aa1 Pfl'1!0D lntereated ua llU hl1 f IRE INSUHANC [ ~ 
S1111are by whk h It me1LSures 21 fQet; night. The 11chooner Olodf!I M. Hollett. ~~r 11 oi 1 'c· · · d · d '11 J Leo hold rnrnllure ot the plaintiff " 'hlch 1•tatement at Me1111r11. G. S. Read. Son - ~>, nn the 11onth by lnnd len~ed to Peter -- t.nk1ni; 6.102 quint.ala r otlni.11 ahlppu l 0 1 e < .omra e•. 1111 cJ a 1or f ... 11• In th• •aid bou•e Mr Wood Kc .t \\'al$0D'• omre. chartered :ict•ount-Murphy exrere!Uled nppre at on o "' ~ " " " · · · · · ~ummfrll by wblC'b It me:1Aure1 90 ft.; Trnwler Xo H S.S .. 3 tlny11 from b)' t he l>t:lrylltOwn Trading Co., 1111lled ~I J O'G d ,' II t I" to movf't! for lcUC!!llment of d•ma1fll anti, Bank or lllontreal Building. 
•• ll or rn y 11 exce en 11erv ... e11 • 
on the "~t by a prlvnte r l1ht or way Hnllfax, r11 In port with n 10011 of recently for Ll1bon. the Empire during the world waT: hi~ herein. Tbe defendant wu not pret1· \\ ater Strfft.-may14,11 : 
h•· which It meu ures 2t feet, and on cement to A Ha rvey " Co I t COllERC1Al UN ON ' ' · ""' · 11plendld training at the depot head. ,en · 4 
the norih by la nd len.sed to John Brien -o- The Olenroc s hould hn\'t' le CL Srdney qu:irteNI had won the recognition or lt 111 ordered tilat Judrment be en- WEATHER AND f ' 
loy which It measures 7 feet . 99 yeani Tho 1rhooner l':lectrlr f<' la11h hne at l ! noon to-day. ond 111 cine ut Port the Imperial auLborltles, and bl• de- terrd for tM plalnlllr for '950.00 11.nd 
lfwie from M11y l Mt, 1912. Orounll rent 11rrl\led at Grand Bank from tbe Aux Ua1111ue to·nl~ht. corallon with lhe M.B.E .. at Govern- co11t~, made up as foll<>w11 : ICE CONDmONS jl 
~21.00 per year paynble balf yenr l)'. Bllnkll with GOO qulntaltt codft1h. ~- ment House rec:erlly, ,,..1111 tho n:;.tural Hou11e \'Alned al ...... .. · . $800.to • l~SUB'NCE co LTD ~ 9. E WAROS ~ The llCbooner Mlllwell R. arrived outcome ot 11ood 11ervlce11. well and Furniture tn kitchen . .. . . . 60.00 Catalllla-. .. orth wind. fair; IOOll.- ltt no " •• • · ~ OOWOEN ft 0 
1 
The AJlnle L. Warren reached part here yesterday with o cargo of molal· faithfully rendertd. r.rajOr O'Orad,- Furnltu ... lo bedroom .• 100.00 In the Bay. 
lall night after n run of :?2 doy11 Crom 1e11 Crom 811rbado11 to tbe A. E. Hick· repl1ed In iutlabie termt1, upreulng WaleyYlllt-Calm, lot loose lee ~ 
moyl I.GI ,,.. Aaetlon:'C'rs. Bar bados wlt.h moloeH11 to Harvey man Co. Ltd. The \'euel touched at hlA Joyal 11npPQrt or the brlcade move- $H0.00 came In lut night. Risks A,,..._nted ~ 
--- - - ------- & Co. · Burin on lhe way and made o good ment tn the cJty, and hl111 Krn~t de- Ol'fltupond- \\'lnd s.w .. llllht lee I At Lowes"'t-r Rate& ~ 
BUSOl88 CIUKCl8 - o-- run to port. 11lre of t.be pby1lca.I advancement of (Before Mr. Jn1tlce JohnllOn.) aboal four 11111• oft'. 
'l'he e.s. Ro;rallnd aalle tomorrow l\l lbe youth who becoine members or tile Rf'•bfotl Slallltrill Tll. loh 8. S..lrnH ~Sele-Moderate Nortb Eut wlaa. 
ll.ILLJONS 111re 1utr1rtn1 wllll Wle• z· p.ru. for ~ew York via Halifax ancl The •Alconda. bound to Borwood IOCAI cOrJ>ll. Rerrethment.1 were Lben Tiit• It an action for tl'ffpau, Tbe fair. Ice llSbl llere . 
• 
aUsm. ...'fOtl lmpo-•At dlaeon- or will take up her resular 1ummer from North Sydney with 11 cargo of 11ervtd and a llOtial bour •s>tnt which 0 , Co Ba 
" • ...... • 1 - • 0 · nartle11 betons 10 rate• "· ' the are. A herb tbat ac:luallJ -trtY• 11c-hedule a fter the nut trip. conl tor tne A. K . Co .. Ill expected 11•a• 1horou1hl1 •nJo:r•d. de v de M H A WI -Of w • 'PBAJN ~ fl J STAI '~ 
tlie mo1t itubborn cut of Rbeuma- -L.- to Ill.GI> otr thla port todn)• to takf' on er • r. . . nler b laJar I • !1U I IAJ ) 0 I 




1a~to·~d~.- a a .A-~~, . • 
1
".t 
Ille lddaqa. llllt thtDk the mOMJ manded b>• Capta.fn John P'leld. I The ~cflooner ?ifAl"sallt. baa 1alled At tbe Crotbl-.H. F . Ballard. :Sew ·-- ..... .,.. -. ...,, n.~~ 
IDaldac PoN!bJllU.. RepreoeataUYI• -o-- from Wood 111and ror Otoucuter on vorlt c 111: w. Ooldsmldl. Clltcaeo: Norweiian Fishery f Y•terda)'"a weatboand espr- I~ 
11'1lDled. $l.U pound poitpald, lt The u. Sabio I. 111 loadlns at Hall- the JStb ln1t. wtth MO barrel• B. W. Kean. Bn>oltlleld. B.8.; W. P'. Ol911Wond al I a.m. t.,_,.,., ..,•••••••H,.••ill• I *i ~ 
poancli 16 espreu PQ!d. Rheamatum fax for West Cout porll. ~e then 1 ptcklt'd herrtng ahlpPf'tl by Ba>· of Latlln. On•lcla, s .,'.: H. O. Conners, May lllb, IHO .. :n.100.eoo Ttle \'91Ular espre1111 lea•• ...... at I"'""----..-.~- .~ .. , ffut1 C.0.. y ..... CaU1GftJ11. I«" to 8Jdne1 and takes up tile aer-1flland1 P111berlt1 So. lh1dsetOWD; J, Morpn, Ora11~ FallL MaJ lllh, lilt •... • .•.. 20.100,900 l pm. Sand.,.. iutlltllD ""· 'ftS ...,._...'19 
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ST. JOHN'S. N EW FOUN DLAND, FRIDAY. MAY 14th, 1920. 
1Hon. W. F. Coaker Introduces 
I the Bill fo Obtain Inf or-
mation as to Catch of 
Fish and Stocks Held 
By Exporters 
H ON. i\ \I N ISTER O F MARI NE the inform n1ion. others have re 
AND F IS H ERI ES :- - Mr . S pcak! r . , fused. T his will give us nn _idea o f 
• h d' · f h ' B ' ll 1 lhe supply of fi sh for the different t e con 111ons o 1 is 1 p nee . . . 
. . . . , , , 1 markets, It 1s 10 be confidenunl in 
n certain respons1b1l,ll) on_ the O\li n- formation, the tr:ide will only knO\' 
e rs or schooners coming from l ab· th e toinl qu antities of each grade 
1
rador, the Bnnks. S t. Barbe, nnd but no one will know what s tocks 
siraits of Belle Is le. It requires e ach firm carries. This is ' 'e ry ne 
ihem 10 get in communication with cessary if we :ire going to conduc. 
ihe M:itine and Fisheries Depart· the busine~ on a sound financia l 
m ent from the nc~rcst Tele graph bas is. It does not entail any hard 
Office, and wire the in fonnnt ion ns s h ip on any person. It will cost tht 
to the kind of .fish he h as and the fishermen nothing: the message~ 
quantil)". This he is s upposed 10 do will be se nt collect 10 my office. We 
~iith in 48 hours. It is 10 be given to Yt ill then kno~ the q uantity of the 
the T rade. as \\'C will 'a llow th e \'llri(luS qu ali ties o f our to1a l ca tch 
T r11de· to know the indi\•idual cntc~cs nnd 1here will be less s peculating. 
..or fish brought from Belle Isle. th e Next year we may be able 10 pro 
Banks and other p laces . It nlso re· vide accurate information respect· 
quires the fis h exporter to report in g the Shore fishery, as it is prob 
whal quantity Of fish Of diffe re nt able lha t b}' that time, \\'C Will haVl 
grades h e has in store every two the country set out in10 sec1ions un · 
weeks. This year we tr ied to ge t C:er the supe rv ision of inspector.-
1his information, 11nd while some who will carry ou1 the rules respect 
merchants ha\'e been glad 10 gi,•c ing local cull. 
EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
Hon. W. F." Coaker's Remarks 
In Introducing a Bill for· 
Compulsory .Survey of 
Vessels Leaving Nfld. 
With Cargo 
HO:-\. )fl:'lllSTER ~IARl:-\E &. FISH- lea\•e our ahores Cor traDl-Atlantlci 
E•UES:-~lr. Spenker, In moving the voyages In ao unaea•·orth1 'eondlllOD, 
Second Rending 9t this Bill. l do not Two ve1111ela to my knowledge le'* 
Intend to refer to It tll any grent T••lllln&ate during 1917 that wer• 
lengtb. I mcrt'b' wis h to say tbot the o\•erloadtd and ther were lost wltfa 
Idea of the Biii Is to provide thnt twelve valuable llTea. 
ever)· vessel before lo11dlng hert' for Another thing wblch 11 pro\·lded for 
a fore ign port mus t undergo a In thla Act 11 the deck line. All Oii.i' 
thorough s urvey. Thia Is to opply to ve111el1 mu1t In future carry lbw 
outs ide 1·e11sels coming In here aa mark. Jt may not be poulble to * 
well os to our locol built ve111el1. If Labllah thl1 the aame u uacler ~ 
::t vessel Is cbartered outside to take Imperial Boucl of Tnide Act. U 
a rrelght Crom here and doe• not come be dlftlcult to !Ix the k ... ,_·iCIGt•'~'-:i; 
up to the requirement• or our ~nd. Yt1••ll. u :moet 
Scbl'<lule B, then she • ·Ill not be al· are lb•nd 
lowed to load. Jf a veuel pun:bancl llU litlut. 
outside the Colony br a·1ocat' a.,. 
~oes not meet with thea 
menta we 1hall allow them to 
ror n )'l'ar ao u to site 
chnncO lo dllPoM Of Jlt 
counie tr veael1 
.i ctrtlftc.ate from 
re<'ogolie tbat ctrtl 
al110 proTldea for a 
\\'Ill nu a Jons-felt 
HO~. MINiSTER. M 
f:RJES:-Bat In ~ 
-lllould examine tbtm 
s pecial examination of tJaefr 
Tht-re are many •eaaela auppi;Mcl 
be gOOd that when uaed for ca1'1'11DI lhlp .. ,. 
CIRh damage the t·arco owlns to lealtJ are ~:r )iii 
deck1. We hail R chartered Ttuel certlftcatea of unlee 1U14 whd!; .. •'111Ji 
ror Oporto last year. ju."t orr UJe be llTea a dance to ~ themt J 
i.llpR. nnd cm :irrh·ul therl' It waa think the Board of Trade are en-
Cound that $8.000 worth or ft11h was dcavourlnc to 1eeuni certificates for Sir Jo)tn Crosbie p a ... id'.i J~Stt.fhlDI 
i:r mngcd owing tu watter havtng Mime or the beat men and a Rill mar lion rrom the people o C\IPldt, .. kins to JtJ Sir JIJ 
lt.!lked tbrough the dccktt. Ir the be lntrodul'ed deallnl with thll fea- lhet lhe prHent Prohibition Law be tblrd of tbe local n ~ 
bhlp11 nre not up to Schedul<> B of our ture or th ~ trouble bPfore the House _m11c!e more 11trlngen1. Th111 pelltlon atlll beld, and that now Willi tlle p 
Sl~lpbulldln1 Act. we will ollow them cloioeR. Something ruuat be done 10 has 7! alsnatun•"· To the petition pre- . time to ex1141nd It. 
to be u~ed r~r 11 cerwln time ofter prott et the honellt :\hlppera 0 alnst 11ented yesterday ror a modlncntloil orl A moduto O!K"rnndl wnr probably be 
which they will not be nllowecl to be hn\·lng to poy s uch high rntu !f In- lht> Ac-t ltG nan1es .-.,.rl' append1."CI. 11rmn1:ed. wh~reh· dls trlr·ta which hue 
u11ed In the t rade of lhe country. Sec- 0 ed 1 1 b 1 r The Prtme lllnl~ter tabled e>1tln111tC'$ not elect<':I heard111 \\'Ill get what bal· .,urunce eau;i out re y y os11e. o 
tlon i or lhls 9111 provldei; nmple ,.e886111 thnt nre untl t ror roe Allanll<• o r RM·H111e and E.-.:tl<'mllturr or the s1. n111·c IC unr I~ rl t1 \l them thl11 11prl11g. 
protection for this. It reads 011 fol - 1 ._£ r b J ohn°<1 :\tunlrtpal Jloar1I for 1920. nntl flt'..t lon or Roncl Hoard wlll be serv ce. .,,,cnuae o unse11\\•ort r 
Iowa: ".\ny \'ts!!(! owned In :-\ew- ,.n. 8 , 18 bnln 1 •nd t 1 i\lr, i\loc:.Donacll gn' ' notice or quci:· h~ld In t he fall . ~· .. " g penn 1.., o eni:;age n 1 , 1 . )l e , h P. I roundla nd a t the dnte or the pnsalng the bus inc:ia. F'relght b\' 1<tenmer 11 tlon. n rcr ) tn . r. ennctt t o r mc-oc this Act. \\ hether built In Xew- r h 1 ,... 1 h · The P r hnt )lfub t!'r tubll'cl reph· to ~llnh•1<•r salt! .. n A1·1 d1'1tl111i; with labor n r c eapeor t inn " c g t b\' 11chO()nl'r · 
roundlnnd or el!!ewhere. wlilch !lha ll and IC we don't cu down' th, 1, ,. .; quesllon n .. kcd by the lion 1,1.'nder 01Jdl:tp11lc>< 1' helnic i1n •1i;1r1;d. uncl will 
not be qunlilled 1111 set forth In Sec- r 1 t ~ '1 ~- the Oppotcltlon. 1 1•roh•d1I~ 1·0111e hcfort· the lloUt> I! n~xt rnt<' o nsurnntc. s tenmers wll re-
tlou 3 ot thlR Act. 11holl on the t1n11 pl c th 1 1 bo The Mfnl>1tc r or Puhlli: W9rk .... pr,... w~l·k. 
occnslon on which s he s boll be In n $1°30e0 O('< 
0 f'IP, tg veic:1e s. ,\ ut Pentt•cl n pelltll'ln from the lnhnbllnnl~ The S1•1•:1ktr announ<'<'d th<' tollow-
port in thl11 Colony nfle r the pR1111ln1t 1 ' ,1 h• 1 Q w:ui aid the pnst Reau<(ln or Smlth 'i< Hr., Stoc:klni:- Ur. ancl n nr· lni:- na n 1,11>rury ('omm!• h~e : Hon. Dr . :i • 1:1 ni;urance h'' sailing \•e:.11el11. lC .. -.:• I I 
oC thl11 A ct, be s ubmitted ror i;urvey : · lln~ton :uiklng that tf!leflhl)ne coone•·· Barne,, .,lct··rs. r oot!!, Hip:~"" nn1 
· "e cut down the rate ::!% " 'e would ' . 
and 11nle1111 r.i1e !'ha ll bo found to be tlon he e. tubll,.bcd bet we<:n Burlln1o;· Sc:nmmell, \\'Ith the SpMkt•r n~ < hnlr· 
sn,•e $.ol35.000 to the tl11h >'hlppcrs or d S 1 h' 11 ... hi 11 1 man cons tructed nn1l t111u ;.>netl In u mnnn!lr h too 1111 m t " t. , it wou c 10 n · 
at leal!t a11 !l"ood a11 thut required by Tl 18 country "'110 Mhll'PNI 111 v~sehi. i:rent boon to t he people ot tht'lle Tbf P rim<> :\tlnl•tcr giwe 1101• .-c of 
hcrorore n r lt;lcl ln11pcctlon of n:s~hs I c~ .~u It •- no11· Im ~ .. 1•·1 ... I<> t t lthu huro•lttvtlon oC .1 Ulll to "('he<'lt Section :t of lhh1 AC'I. 11he ilhall not lo CUI down ln1111rn11ce r111e Is llb!SQ- p a n, ··~ "' . Jl(>r . " ,.. It > I •• 
recl'lve a Certificate of Seaworthiness: 1 C\'en nrwit of the mall~ wl1ho11t tm,·el- I rotllet-r 11~ utt>ly noccs!lnry for nil concerned In o 1 I II djc> d 
provided, however. that tr It Rhall be lhc tlaherlcs Or the {'oloni·. 1 reel lln1t. <'not. J ones heMtllr i111ppc>rtcd 11 ;; ~:l ~JI .' 11.1 ~n>1i n urne ua-reported by th• Suneyor that such 4 sure the "'hole . House wni unanlm- lt~c petition. l c n~ ucxt nt · 11.m. 
\'esafi ~ Ii bb opinion nt to continue ously ac<'CP( thl~ em. 811 It 111 11 l\lr. HllJb;S (Fo)to) (lrei<e~tecl a tH' ll· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;-;.,-;;-;;;;;;;-,;;-;;;;-;;;;-;;;;-;;-;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;i;#~ In tll• Nortir" Allan lie: trndt- for n mntl 11 Th H 1 t1on from t he r cople or Fogo a -lkln.: ~·. • er we can a liJ ree on. c on. d p om 00 ~ ~ .l.Z71"l'\ ff.:?££ ~rt'\ ~1"1'1 f1!J!$!) ~.rl\ ~ or the atrons men or the monment abort period, the )flnl11ter ot Marine Sir John Crosbie 11118 hnd n grea t delll tbnt n more mo l'rn Od f cc ~ "' . 
whose Jon can be Ill aa'orded at the and Flahertes may l1111Ue a ttpeclal or experience In matterll or this kind 1ercNcd 1n thnt pince. The petlllon P .... HDt Ume oeo- F Grimes wu order to die I.lords Surveyor or Local ! 11 11 11 11 1110111111 out.. t llut Fo~o I>< n colll'ttlni; ..., • ••• • n,. an)'l 1 ng e may s uggest rur t he 
deelell to~ hll ~Oil U.. ~ 8ur,Y970r. emPowerln" him or his lmpro\•ement or the 8111 1 " ' Ill be lnnd cll1>l r l1Julln11t centre ror a largc Red Cross Lin 
or goods nt the store for the past year 
recelveR tweno· dollars or Q tol.'ll of 
Sl!0.70 so thllt In twecty months he 
h81! recel\'ed !Jn.ck In dl\>ldend11 the 
whole or the twenty dollnrs ln\·eat~d 
• •I th seventy cents c lear nnd 111111 re· 
rains his twenty dollnrs s hare to, 
'01ake n like return or better for lhe 
BEAUMONT HAMEL 
COLLECTION 
Already Acknowledged . . . . . . $:?30.01 
Olstrlcl : Csrter'a Hiil and 
t.ong's 11111, with nll Inter-
secting sLreets: Collectors: 
:\fr11. Le~tessurler, MJ!lfl C. 
CrnwC.Ortl : Amount .. . . 
$2G6.9S 
coming yenr. All this without hnvlng 
1 
JANET A Yl\E, 
(o PB'/ more for his good• elsewhere.. Hon. Sec. Denumont Hornet CollecUor 
'('he need or tbe • tore 1\t pre11ent ls I 
more capita! by " 'hlch It cnn extend T here waa a clean docket In the 
1lt, operntlc>ns. M d make belie r te rms Police Court t his mornln . 
1flth wholesalers whk h wou ld mean g 
lpwer p r ices or else. bigger dh'1dend11. 
Se,•ernl nmendmcnta were made to tho Bold Reforms In Italy 
cions tJtullon. A reaolullon or sym-
11atby lntroducfd by Mr. Wllln r sec. LONDO!\, )11\Y U~An agreement 
by O. Tucker •rid 11upported by Meurs bech reached by Lhe Ha llan conltl-
CaJdwell a nd Chapter w11.11 pused tullonal domoc:r&Llc parllamentad 
11nd ordered to be eent to i\lr1. l\aurtts group l o collaborate with the Oo\' · 
wldbw or"' our late member W. J . e rnnicnt programme which covers 
XaurrtL Hiii work In connecUon the fundamental polntl oC that party, 
with Lbc N. I. W. A. a nd the Co-'oper- 1:nye a Reuter '• deaJ)Atch from Rome. 
atlH Society waa highly spoken of. The popular P11rllamen1nry group hn• 
and.1111 Celt I.hat a grea t 10111 bas been al110 decfded upon a 11olutlon or the 
1u1taJned lo the Society by hie denUJ pre~ent ministerial c rl• I• In llaly on 
Afw1ys enthu.!laslle and zealou11 In n bai ls or o. clen1ly d<lflnlto pro· 
bla endeavo11rs to pus h torwud any- gl'ftmmo oC bold rerorms al\d would 
tblns that .,1111 for the bencnt or his 111irt.lclp11te In the formation or a gov· 
fellOlfl w .. W'bot marked him u one 
1 
ernment. : 
~ to snot auch Yl!lael certlft- 1 1111 ' qunm lty or mall thrc>ui;bo111 the dl11· 




tder. '11le • hlP· 11rk t. ond with lht prestnL office nr· 
owncni wnnt er;lalot on such na this · 
ee With the proTl1lona or the d I . ' l rommodntlol) It I~ lmpo!U!lble l O clo tllO 




sure the lns urnnce Com· work In un}·thln~ like 11 11nth1fllctory ~i pan es w II welcome It quit~ 11!1 engei:· . . 1J ~~:~" month• rrom the date o( aueh 1 , 1 will , 1 manner. Some re" dn)~ nJtO, n pu · -~... } . t mean n 1'R\lng of u.bo1.1t lk whnrt wns petlllohcd ror . ond the Man; ablp:i ha Ye bc:.-n nllowe1l to ' ~=~~ :;.: qulntnl It we reduce thf 1' petitioners i:io.,.· reque1t lhttt the r ust 
l 
_________________ _...,..,. ________ ~1 Office be ercl'l1•1I on 1:rouncl neat the 
C'.ourt 1 louse. ns It would be morl' 
Labor Conditions 
Impro\•e In 
I t\ d d M k d M ct>ntrnl. I . rme an as e I en T he Mlnl. tcr or Ju~tlce pre~~t1(c1I 
Canada Are Active In Ireland 1two pel1Uon$ Crom Bay L'Argent. T h1.1 1 
'firs t was (or n 11ultnble boot to replnrc 
from Ne~· 
Ma~· IJt~. 
a nd c:trrirs 
The S . s_ ROSALIND "'ill pro b:lbly sail 
York on May 2nd, a nd fr om St. John's on 
This stcnmc r has e x.::cllent accommodation 
b o th f irst nnd s econd clnSs passengers. 
For p:is!'ngc fo res. fre ight rates , e1.:: apply :o 
Passenger.:; for S. S. RO!-;ALINI> to he on hoard ., 
p.m. Saturday. 
(Chrl11tlan !klence :\fonllor) I LOXDOX. )l.l~-Reports or t,tn !the Smm 011 Forrnne Boy, and thr 
OTTAWA. Ontario- Th; l ntl'~t -;;. , unus unl number 'or ncth·lllet lJ\' nrm· 101her for u ronllnnance o c the o vorlnnrl AGENTS. 
poru Crom thll O~p11r1m1m1 or Lnbor • eel l\nd n111sked men In i•nrlo~• 11eQ- mall from Day 1~·Ar~ent to Baine llr. , ' 
1how conslder11blo nll-roun<I lmprovc- j t ion11 or Ireland were received ln• P.D. C t 17 , • 11 ~ tfi!!1) ~ ~:) ~ ~ ~ ~ f!!l.~  6if!l ment, although It 111 trut> there • •as I London to-day. 'l'hc rcpor~s bcgnn I,... An Al Id ct tod nm
5 
entd hnpTchrl d :.. ,~' 1 '0) I ..,.... ~ _ 
• _, , .onso ate lll utes \ r .... r et< -- . - - -11 1llgh1 lnercaac In unemplovment., t, •Ckllng In early thlt- morning and d thl d 1 1 " A Act · b , . w1111 ren n r t me. n so n 
During the month or March thuc , ) noon had reached the prop0rt1on• lo amend the J udlcnture ,\ c t.'' 111111 ".\n 
were 22 strikes. lnl'olvlng nbout :l7 :. or nn nvnlnnchc. AJI " ' Jo~Htcr Uml! Act to confirm n contract bNf.'een the 
workers ftnd resulting In n time lo•s many police b:1rrack11 wer<1 ntta('kect Coi•ernment and the St. l.awrencc 
or about 4!1,169 working days , n• com· and n lo r"Ke number or them woro •Timber. Pulp n nd Steams hip C'o .. Ltil. 
pared with 25 strikes. ;1146, workcra destroyed. A nolllble lnsunce ot An Act ent itled •·or the Mnnngement 
and 40.989 working days In 1-'ebrnnry. 1uch nttacks w11 11 n rnld u1xm :i..n In- 11.nd c..'Ontrol or t he Hnruor ot Orancl 
l!ll!O; and 25 11trlkea. 420fl worl..c1•11 and· come tax omce In the h<>nrt ot Bel- Bank .. wnll Jlnssecl th rough Commluee 
il.704 working dny11 In ) lnrch. 1920 rns t. At the rrls h oftlce It was said or th~ Whole. 
~·ourteen etrlkes wer e t-ommcnced ut mld-nrternoon th11t the office wna Resolutions regariUnt; th'e ciqior tn- ' 
during the month or Morch which to- without l\d\'lces concerning the lion ot codfis h from the Colony were 
gether with the eight which were In events mentlone1t In the rep0rt'4. ldc rerred ; nnd re~olutlons conrtrmlnl': 
progress on ~ftu ch l nl!'ectcd 66! ;\lean while Viscount F rench. the vice- la contract made on SepL ~91 h. 1919 
\\'Ork peopl!''. ror. wns In Loo(lon ror n conf• reuc!l jw11h the Go\'ernmenl or tha t do.y, were 
At the beginning or ~larch tbe"P'2r· with Andrew Bonar Law, the Govern- Introduced, and thl! terms or the con-
centnge ot unemployment " 'all 4.33 °" mont leader In the House or 4'.:ommona, ltrnct expla ined by the Prime l11lnl11ter. 
r" "'llrdln .. the · ""ll"y to ba p11rsu-'111 The contract ls tor 7 )'enra from !\la" com()arcd with 4.:?8 nt the beginning ...., ., 1~ " " - ' 
or Janu11ry. According tn return" r.i- with n vlo.w to re111ore order In l r c. Inst. ind the aubsld>· $4 ,000.00 ror 
celved from n~rly 4900 flrma. em- land. month . 1 
ployment contJnued to lncrense dur o--- Some dlscus11lon took place O\'et the 
log March, the geneml monthly ni•er - Millerand Is Busy expt>ndlture or local moncy11 In di!!-
• tr let.s where no elected Road Boanls 
R1te abowlng" a alight lncre•11e ovflr - exis t. 'rhe Minister or Public Works 
the a verage for February; towa rd tho PARIS, Mor 13,-Premlcr !lllllernnd ' informed the Lendeor or the Oppot1IUon 
end of the month employment bcc:une pion~ 10 lea Ye Paris to· morrow ror j that gronts would be aeut out only to 
prnctlcnlly elAllonary. The • urlou11 Jo'oltces tonP. where he • ·Ill meet PN· • 
omcca ot the Employment Service or mler Lloyd Ceorge or Oreat l:Jrltttin CHANGEABLE I 
Cannd,a received 1about 41.700 oppll- to discuss the Spa Conference. Mii· 
cations ror employment, were nolllleJ terand will r eturn on Monday In ordcir WEATHER 
1 
or 38,200 vacancies. ftnd mad~ nbout to be able to make hl11 decJnrallon doos not pre•ent the poHlblllty of a 
2$,300 rllJfUlar placements, ond 610() to the Obamber or Deputies on rue•·' 11Te. It mAy be your neighbor's 
casual placomenta during :\larch. us d11y rcganllng the strike and the 001•- ! houae or It ipay be your own. Jn 
compared with 30,7ii0 np11llcnt101111 ernmenl'11 _propo1ed action a1t&lnat 
1
, either case ooe or my pollcle• 111 Q 
28.U b va.cooclu , 2!1,900 regular Plac.:· 0Pneral Ycclorntlon or Labor. mlgbty good thing to han. l 
ments ind '500 casual plncem:mt11 In PERCIE JOHNSO~. 
I'ebruary. t.DVERTJSJC IN raB A.DVOOATB Tbe lneurance Man. 




Wholesale Bakers. I 
Requiring all the space in our premises,' Duch•orth 
Street, ror ma:iufncr'!riitg purposes, we are comrellcd to 
close our re t a il store. 
We wish to thank our 01any retail customers of 1he 
past two years for their puronage. 
Our time and energy will her:eeforth be dc\·oted 
entirely to wholesale, and we ask for our hos1 or whole· 
sale customers throughout the city the combined anJ 
increasing patronage of the buying public. 
Johnson's goods will continue to be, as in the past, 
the Standard Of quality. 
J ohns.on's, 
WholealeBakert.174 Dadnrorth Strfft, . 






TtlE EVENING AOVOCATb ST. JOHN·s. 
To ~ee This Is SeHled! 
A Request Also To The Minister~ 
Of rosts And Telegraphs H 
t 
;r ~~,~~.~'int F~~.~ ~.~.i:~.~~ ... "" p.~r :'tr ,\ 1.~"i~r column\\ nppear o r our frt'lght 11nd nvold the unple1u11Ult; 
'., ~ ''"" " hi nil wbo hnvt' n rcnsoh- ex11crlence of going 10 Grlquet a day I 
~bl~ r(ttniilalnt 1~ mul\e. T thought I :irtcr s he hrui come nnd gone bnck. 
\oulil :i.•f. rnr ' ll''t e for n few remark .. lenvlnJ> lhc ltl! In OrlQnet 111rown with 1 
f:"(!!.'1 i ii!• \>tll·<lt· fhc-wny plut•c. or l rnck.' or \'egetable.• 10 be found by their 1 ·~, Ir.I'•' ~uftl . (l\11 or the worhl. tor owncn<. fror nn like rock.<1, while thl"F :~ ... :slu ~._. 1 re ou1,oldc tbc llmh' pntlcntly nwt\J1cd her nrrlml nl Qulr-1 
J•W~ . I 
" ,-11 !llU.tl•'ll or wc would hll\'C re·, 1>em. Thlt1 l1n.; left tnnny people 1 
,;!1<~! 1111.m· allt·nllon from 1 hOlll' who. nronnd wl1ho11t uny \'CgctRblc\\ for the 
h"' b•'t'll rulln.: 1111 or mlJ1rullng 1111 wtn11?r. altl'r ha\•lnt. bought tllem nt 
hi the 1.:i,t. I su<'lt hll:h prke.,. l n lhc face or the'c 
ne t•l>.•'< l of m~· lcuer. :\Ir. Editor. Cn~lll. ~Ir. F:dltor. 11' It nny womler 
1, hl :1•1; •.1hr th!' Pro,,pero don~ not th11t we ure .. uch n poor ln~lgnl!lcanl ~II ~.~r :ilttr I~ I~ <leerted hy tbe lot. And now ~rr. S<-ummcll, n;; th1" 
r!I.' fr(llll .0111b. lt look'I 11.o; If we ""I llkab• come hefore your no•ke. I ~'"it ,·oneillt-n•1l llrlthh 11ubJC'ct.-. or Wl!lh you to remernhcr lhnt yon o we1 
ar "if: 1 , :m\' mtan<i or living In 1h111
1 
u • for !lomc or the vole~ thnt itn,·e you t:llh. I • • I I Jrtll~ , 0;11ur>'· "' she al'f.irch• u .. tho , si1l'h a mnJorlty 01·er your onponcnt •. 
lllll~ )n.'llu~ or i.:eulni; nni·thln~ from and we trmn thnl you wlll get h1111~· 
~·. J.qhn'• In 1\it' fall. nml wt> nre. In an1I ~ee tb:ll ~'<' 1tet heller trcMmcnt 
:l' ('ilnwn. Mr . .F:clltor. like tb<' mn- tn future. We bclle\·e that t'apu~ln , 
,.11~.,r fhlwrmcm In thl'I count r~·. not , f'leld hll!I <'noui;h rcgnnl ror u11 p<>or 
i~('.Jr.h how """ ;uond r1n1:1nclally un· 
1 
dogl\ to come he!rc 01111 lnml our rrclc:ht 
111 .,. l:a\'P ill•JIQ~Od of our 1<u1mllt'r·11 , nnd mall It ortlt'rccl 10 do !IO h)' the 
, :tr,"' ri~h. whkh wr i;em•rolly do 11roper uuthorl tle~. \\\• hea rtily 1·on· 
,~l t:tl' 1,w ·r 11.11rt or Ol'lober or 1hc gr:nulute lllm on hi~ J)romotlon. nncl 
.n~ 1 •• 1t .11 Xm·emhi>r. Thtn It we, trmu t11nt he "Ill rememb1>r time we 1.~d ~ f~·1i 1Mlur11 t•omln~ to II" n!H!r hcl11ecl 10 p111 him 11 here he Is. I 
r.;11ln: t11:r ~ummer', bill~ a11t111111·!1111t I l tllNo wl!!h to brl111; JJerore the uotkr 
•ri:.t "" 1.in cN rrom 1he trndl·r~ or cur P.'.\1.0. tbnl the mull hoa1 from 
trcaod. •. "Ill i;inernlly order n rew the Pr<l"ftl'ro did not t•nll a 1 our l'O!lt 
• 1~~ J. tr m ~1. John'-. and e"pe<'lnlly Omce 1l11rln~ the pn11L ~nmmer to tnke 
- &~r ,lilt'· !'~ It often hn11µcn,. or dellH!r our mull11. lml tslmply \ hrew 
,;: ll!de 1. inure fn·i!r:ht o n the Pro~- the1n :i-.horc nt the nearest lumllnit. 
1'1ff>·for l)ul~1w1n llllcl l'olld~" l\t11· 1.hun nml I( "omc of 11!1 clltl no1 tnke our muh , 
~Criqui t .md It wo uld be a )O'eat on hoard. the tihlJ) went o n ''lthout It . 
• 'r:.cita.:I! ' rn :11 l!.'a.,c nttr n11erot It l tru"t. Mr. Editor. 1e11t·b nn ort I~ not 
.,~·Hulrl (.tli n1 Qu lrpon nncl lnnd our to he rc1l<'ntctl. ror J don't think It 
:;:i[i:b• and m.ill, n'I It hs only abOut would lu11·t! been tolcr.ned nnywh.cr~ 
··ult ~:l hour"~ run 10 LltLll' Qulrpc)n. elH• In th is or anr other country. :'\ow 
Tb~ fltiln•nceJ b)' 11.'e or rough wen- ;\tr. Edllor. tc>arlng thnt I ha1·e tre!!· .. 
1~trjfrNn ::i1l111t nronnd l..':ipe &uid. pnsiicd too much 011 your ,·ntunblc 
.~d ~ btHfr lmrhor Ii- 1101 to be found 11pnre, l wlll close with the hope tha t 
t:t 1, E.i•• Coasl or our ls lnnd. with we :1hull ~e~ ll llttlt' nt'lrC! con~lderatlon 
;·ltc1r' uf w:a11•r to nc~ommodute n 111 C11rnrc. an:! thnt WC! l.4h-nll bu1•c I\ 
~.i 111.!'!ol•'r •hip thnn 1he J>ro~pcro. 1.cler;n:ph office, It not the l'rc>.'(pcro. • I\'~ l1.mleNota111l thnl Qulrpon I • h l'r 1 \'011r>1 truly. ~ 
prrlo1 1:111. It we were ronn<'cl c tl by I FRE:\CH S HORE llOC. 1 e 
.n tllil or wirl'. 1'0 t'lnt w~. would Qulr1'Kln. I 
~.~;, 1 ~ •fben :.I:<! v·ouhl be at Ori· l>'ei.niary ~1111, Hl!?Q. : 
F P U try are r N.'l'lv!ng n1 It'.! h••n•lis n n•I Carbonear . . • l1hrou;h Its \•lr!lt.! rrc.shlent. Hon. w., IF. ("o;1l:er. Mlnlutcr or ) !11rlne & Fi:tll· .,,. Council ti olds Irie· .. thf' nuent l1>11 thr. l thOlle Int •rest~ I i need nn:I wblcb In :hi! pu:<t h!l\'f', Large ~leeting =~~:u::.'ore been ~ven nnr ~;1c~1.1 1 1 
i T ho RcprCRCnluUve of the Dlatr:ct 
tTn the Edllorl 1 r.~• pruent by ln"rllatlon aml pve th.: 
$1T-C.rbontar Council bad Council Quite u lnterestl~ 1tddren 
~J' aat~ed m_.nc Oil u to~e IWlUen whlcb wert befo,r, 






of One Soecial 
M~SllN llNE 
Unusual Window Muslin 
news. The quali ty of these 
Muslins cannot be put- i.nto 
print, and this is what place3 
these above all others. 
Words cannet explain the 
neat Spring-like appearance 
of these. We have certainly 
never shown better for same 
money: 









Ladies' White Hose 
BOX~ll of SnO\\'\' Whll c SlocklDi(\ 
r c111ly tor th1! en1hu~1a~tk sho11per11-
11nll tbdy <'Oni~ 1.(1 you 111 th<' rl~ht 1lmt>: 
c hay ar~ r?atl) tor nil '""" fflme Ji'rent·h 
l .l1>lo>, flnl' t lirt'ful. In p.ir1• ~hill•, l\ll 
~i.!r t.. Salt> 11rh.,., 
5ic. pair 
Ladies' White r.ose 
Ju~t a (<!w dOlPll 1•1 bl'low prll' ·~. 
Te>·!!•)' Wiii bl' lhe! CU<! t!J V In the~., ,\~ 
WP writ<? we r:u1 "e~ them i:oln.;. UJ '<t 
' ulul':i n nd 1·~rtnln ly J;(lOd 111 prlr•" P io.In 
,,·hl~e. clliTer.?nt shes. On • r-ak 11rice. 
19c .. ~pair 
; 
·fient's White Half Hose 
T!I~ TIO'" f'1r !ho: p:ir •fruht Ulllll. 
T:1" lln1 le 1.rnnrt ne\\· In o\'PQ' l"l!ll~ct. 
I: •.:1:1s searcl'J~· 1'°-""lblP lh:u wr can 
o,'t't:r )'Oil Sil:. 111'!-'' now :.t hth'll.' prh:P, 
hur WI' ,·.:in. i.n•l th< v ur!' of 111111 m;tl<.• 
.un WILh our ~alt• prlr~. 
38c. pair 
6:rnt's White Lisle Half Hose 
Tl:c pcrCrr: i;.· ":tC" Ho:.r to buy. pt'r· 
f1•('f lll:lk '. Lll)U of " l)lt':trJhl d'ICll!ll!Yl 
wel~"11t Ii«!.:. Q1t11lllY 1,. lht• rtr.•~ •·oo~ld· 
t'rntfon In thl'!' ""' m munv othc;-~. anti 
I he•: ·u-ll quite Ir,. .. ii :lll I """' nothing 
11ollcd nmon; them. en,. :1alc•11 rk •, 
72c. pair I . 
, Great Bargain Line 
Ladiils"·B/ouses i 
I 
While Voile Rlouscs. Yes. ns "hit~ r.s tl•c ll:"\·~:i !now nrc 1h1.:~ :: 
wlln :s. The ~cr.r.on's latest styles too. 
The White Sprin~ Blouse ror e\'er}' wear; n lnrgc and rnrictr line 
sho";n nil o\·or our i>tOt c. 
nc.1.• 
now 
A tr:rns:iction rn White Blouse~ :hnt will in tcr.sify nr.c nrousc n 11;g 
mouse t....ide. 
New ln:-gc collnr or scnlloped edge; some with tuckcJ rron ts. s.lk " 'ork· 
t d, white nnd coloured moti\·cs on front- ·11 11 sizes. Regular $..'\50. 
One Sale Price $3.18 
Our aim at this great cl 
ing is to surpass any -ot 
• 
showing of underwear, 
value and quality. 
. The tale we - could t 
about the price }'OU wou. 
have to pay if this lined 
in to-day. is too long. \ti 
must merely say that it 
~ fortunate purchase at 
fortuna te time. 
They are just right for 
Spring and Summer ,wear. 
Ribbed Shirts with draw in 
neck, and with a variety of 
~izes to choose from. 
One Sale Price, 
44e. each 
'----










THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST.· JOHN'S, 
uu:uuuu:m:i::t:umut::::tr:mm::nuui HOUSE OF- ASSEMBLY 1920· 
THE. 20th GENl'URY ff ' · . • 
FAMILY PHYSICIAN. B 0~~.~~~~-~.~R~~~~:.~~r.;.. n .......... ll will be a dllftcult lblng ,0 control p hr- I 
I ----------·------- tt whnn It Ii. Kt11rted. Tbl'4matter111 one srelll world war now IO -yPU1 end ++ which IK not likely to be l)a'l~ed over ed. , A popular guide for the h ouseh,>ld mnnn~ement of :;: or bruAhed w.lde rui KomcthlnK t hat one In my <\.1'D cUtllrl<'t or PlaetnlJa and l d. C"'.· SUJ'l!, bel'UU'e one mu11L any l!Ome· &. ·vary)1aloiif '. I kDOW' Meral 00 1 cn!le. t:.,. j •re riiur o ... lle or nay'-,_ilaa tb .. 
1 
+=> thlll~. . 1\11111 U Giving the His tory, Caus e , ft\cons of Prevcnrion 1,nJ ++ l 1tay, Sir. tlint those In o&uthorla.y lteaaui.r~ot ~ne la IOCJI bal la U Symptons o l all diseases of Men, Wo men and •Children: U 1r they 1lo not ~n do lhAI which forei.ft .,.....•tid It 111 oll1 nee .. -U :in'1 the mos t approved m ethod. of treatment , wilh plnin z.t ihe people expecl them to do. with aary ror me to mealloa one or tbem, 
H 
inst ruc tions for th~ cnrc o r the s ick. etc .. etc. •><· regnrd to remedying comlltlonl! In C.pt. St'l'lf. "'""1an, wllo b*8 Jut ar-1 a tbls country, will be held re11pon11lble r l\'ed here from a fortl1n trip. He 
. I ''-T ~ ~ 0() N ) I• 0 ++ tiy the generntlon1 lo come In tbla wu11 one of tbe Blue ~ut~::rho w~t 1 
n '"«IS .17."'). • ()'V se IU@!t ->+ ~untry. ror having driven the people over11ea11 In tbe early • ot lb• . f s-• 3 7 - :: le> do thnt which under other Condi· war aad 11lnc:e comlns a.ck be haal 
. 01· • • • ··'> +<- I k I lo ..... bl ... , B ... + 1tonK they would never bove done. ta en up naY pt n, nu,... m n The time may· come, Sir. when owlnl for & command and DOW be baa Nlllrn I • - ·- - - - - • • •• _.___:._:__ ~• tc> the rondltlons which dally become eel aalely rrom a YOJllSt acreu th•t 
:: more severe. when tbe people of our , Allaatlc. I J•lt lll•&IOlled c'apt. Wbell 
n a. £ • . Gar' •and u country, than Which 1 aubmlt therJ • a~~~· .. of Ulla ~· I .... 
·fi •i U 111 no people more law-abldta1. tbe rer ~ I couJ~ .... u• I 
tt ....,. time may come when tbe1 may oalclo bope t'lie Oo~ ~ t 
~'°' '.!:! tho1te wbo at the present moment In tbroqb tbe ~U Leading Bookseller and tationcr '.'Q: 1·mo.1n parts of the ()Onuaat or ~U 177-9 Water treeL iJ a-::urope are naanlq t blqa bJ 9 It ~ I 
++ rule. ll Ill the moat .. ,. maa ~ .a.l ++ who la oflea tbe m~ '! tU.+tt:uuu:::::uui:u::u::i;:i::::i:m:m.+u rouleel, and It 111&7 p;o,w 
Engli"sh 
I • ; e Jllgg1ng 
, , 
PeGJ!le 89 Willi aa with ~ 
meat, •Dd In~ 
bera or HI•~ 
Immediate at.,. M 
a fair WllJ wlUl 
r.apoaalble for U., 
tlona. 
There are. Sir, ._. 
necllon with tbe $~ 
Tbrone tbat I woahl 
wltb, but I baYe .. .....,, 
time or tbl11 HouH too 1oDS. .Ill' 
c1• .<e 111 rbat 1be mattera wblC!b I baft 
1011t'hed upon 11re nMntlal mataen IDS d.p~« 
whll'h I mu11t touch on If I am to eoD"f 1MI 'i • 16 I 
do my dut)' 10 m)· conslltuenta, and tba( It l I aid DO&. • :tlid..· .,..-;-:-]:-== 
10 tilt people or thla country wbo 11Ufnc1ent pro•lalon baa tila. miult for tb.,r> lii ... ._s'?iiilil~J~~ti 
elec ted me u member or this llouH. the dependents of tbe noble bop "Wbo ~ Of tliouandli o;~{~liUiii--iq 
l must tom·h upon tbeae 11nd gtve my lald down their llH•. or course tbla moce ti.em. BelleYe ~ J'OCI will lid 
opinion or wh111 I think the con11e· matter hu been u nder the Jurltldlc:tlon . the peopl• or lbla coa11t17 1'99d)' to 811• 
•auC'nce!I or neglect mny be. 1 or the Pension Board, but the Govern- cooperate with the PYernment ror tbe sea pat oa dock' tre, 
WIRE 
1 hope. Sir. that thlll J•romlse, tbl!I ment 11'116uld llR to. It ' .hat In not a betterment of rondltlon" In relation to ."Giiie repaln made. 8!'' wdi:'11!1d!rtO-l pledg~ or tlte Prime ~Unlner tbllt Im· 11lnglt cut I" the •ldo• or ~her or our ft!(herl~. tl'ed by tbe llnn of ~. A. If~ to 
1
....,.. m.i1 
mt:dlulelr on re!411mlhg omce he onr dead llOldler lad" left unprovided l Referrliur to the reC>f'ltllnlutlon or takt> a c•11to or .ftsb rrom Harbor dODe la eoaMe\lof 
would deal whb profiteers ont.1 prone- for. Numerous CDIM.'ll ha,·e come to the Marine and F11herle11 Department, Oract to Europe. I rem-11er aome 1.--------~....;!oil 
'WHE BfRECT ~GENCIES, 
Limited 
VVHOLESALE ON L Y 
'e •ring 111 not one or these pn-elec· m) notlt'~ where the depen4entt1 or I espres.11 tbe hope that the Hon. Min- of tbe men. one at least wbo was • 
tlon promises which nearly all or us dead llOldlt!'ra 111·ere treated wltb !lean- huer and. I know that he has an hon- constituent of mine. barlns tbongbt 
mok.-?. nnd some of us hu\•e nu• In· dlllous neglect. not only during this est dutre t obenellt ('(lndlllom1 ~toner· the ship unseu•·orthy, left htr and re- I 
tentlon or keeping. It the Oovern- lldmlnletrntlon but In prevloua onu. ally for the ft11herml'n he lntere!lt· tum41d to St. John's. The men were j 
ment Intend to remain lnncth·e In und the principal reneon •hy con· ed In. and l l:o1>e :imt1le pro,·talon •·Ill arreqled. brou«h• to Harbor Orace 
this m1uer. f want to Point out that llcrlptlon became neN~~11ary In thlll be made for llJtbti< uml alarm1'. 110 that and put on bo:ard the t1hlp: bnt •lnN' ~ 
when ll come11 ro u que111lon •>f Its <'OOnl1'1 "°9 " the nt'glect or the de· , we muy l>e uhle 10 11ufeRuard the lh·~ llhl' ateamt'd oul of that port 11ht bu I 
bread and butter 1hl11 conntry wil l pendent11 or tho11e men • 'hO IDllde It or our m1>n who •·1:11 down to the lll'll bet'n nn"heurd or, mid the~e vuloahlc• 
i.imid tor no neglect. 1 J>Onlble tor u11 to h11Te * Xld. Regl- In •hl1Jo:1.'' !!~ or !!~ llvt>11 huv .. bet•n tcacrltlee11 llt'· I ~lit. \\'.\L.Sll :-'.\Ir. Spe:aker. 1 ftnit ml pl. aod I bellet"e thllt In tlli11 11111te- 1 Ir t ither or you mentb.?I'>' 11.·ouhl i:o c-un8t we h<HI nu ,.1rlng1•nt 1•:it11mln· 1 
of ull would Ilk.? 10 tender In)' heart)' ment my honorable frlenllfl on the 10 ~he Atlulllll' l!Cubonril, or 10 Eu- atlon, I 
t'onrrnt1011tlo111 to the mover llDd t he o~r t<lde .,,of the HOIL'le v.·ho went rope you would be uhamC'd 10 iuu • Thl.'re tlrl'. lllduy. In this Uomlnlon . . 
aec·on1ler or the Rt.pl)• lo \he Speech a..-ivlll wltn the ftrat ftve hun~re1l will that \ 'OU are " mrmber or u leitl'lloto~ orphons. IJt>t'Qll!le or the ION' or tbll' '. 
from the Throne. Afl I 1101 In my benr me out. · I ror Xewroundlam.t. Volnahle "''f'" a r e ship. "' hleh to m)· mind llnd to nery j 
phlC'e on the opening doy llnd looked' I nm glad to no1fcc In the Speech iol!t vearly. "~'·t>ry " ·eek nev.·111101ler.; hone!lt memoor of 1hl11 llou~ uDd to . llC'ro~,. at the centlem>!n In unifor m. trom the Throne the rere r<"nce 10 Rev. 1 prln1° u iule or 1<onw vc~~l'I or imnt or the Jl(!Oflll• o( !\Oewroundlond WllK : 
Ill) nilnd drifted bat'k to 1916 -.·ben I lof11Jor XonAll' alre11d)· referred to by dor)" ha,·ln~ itone un 1he rock,, IC 11 crirulnol and ecnndulou" ntr;l.-ct on I 
bad tbe honor or mo,•lnr: the Address <:olle:i11:ue. Mr. Sullh•an and, like him were only 1he IOl!ll or the bool It would the port or some J>t rll()n . · I hope : 
In Replf to thl' Speecb with whlcb I want 10 orrer •honk~ on behalf or no1 mnuer 110 mu c:h. U() In my dli1trlet wht>n tlul! bill come11 up tt wlll be 1 
tbe AllHmbly waa tben opened. tr the 1icople or my dllltrlct to the Min · tul'rly lh·e11 hnve been 10111 ror luck or <lon11hlered or utmo.•t lmportoiu"" 1 j .4!!i!e~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!'!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!. ~___..~::::U!!!!!l'!!~4~$ tbe clebaln were here you 111•ould llnd l!lter or Mnrlne and i;'l'lhl!rle~ for the meanK to n11\'lgnte. 11 111 not my llrllt um 11l110 ,;Ind 10 know llun tllt> cou11tal 
that Ill tbe last paragra, b I e.spreu- lnttre~t tll~pla~•ed by him In the pur- time speaklni: In thh1 ho1L~e on thl11 bon111 wlll ohco be 111ken In on thl,. ! 
ed tbe wlab that when tbe Aflsembly <'hn11e or thn1 "nercrl 1ttonnrl co1111e· p:irtlculllr m1111er. h111 each time It hos ilur' 'f!)'. I 
.,.. next called the war would be crated 11>' the hl:-otl or •o many or l1~n p~11ed over unJ other maueri; (C.'c.l t•Y rlll1111ln~ 111~rc- ~r. H> !1. •ol 
termluted and that aome of the men Xcwroundland'1t bro\'c SOM and I re- which seemed oC more lmpor1a11ce to Thill before they would reach Am-
1 Mo bad callated would be here wltb gret thnt th<> res pect for the nece113arr 11.c revenue ha,·e taken llA place. trl<"tln con1t i:o muny • ·ould have met · 
• Wlaat I wished tor or predicted fund.ti for thlK purpose ~Id not meet .And now thnt the Hon. Mr. oaker "'hi\ v.·au.•:-}' gr:avt>q. When the I 
Jiall come to pa... Both of these with 0 more re:i<IY respon e. 1 do not ,, 11)nsolldn1ed tn10 the lmpor1unL po. •r:agedy otcurred 1he new11paperK ot A r .. w rrtttq 110" 1 
~f.itf:f;;;;;Uemea are well wonhy or any belle\'e that 1111" wnll due to lad• or 1<lllon or l\1lnl!1ter or llllrlne onrl F lllh · f\'er)• couutry 11. ere filled with ac· After 1111 urirlt. .. ikio ul ~ 
;1 llOlior tbat ma)' be conferred up0n lnt<NSt or tb tbe lndltferen<'e of the crle11 let us hope that he wll l 11cc th:at l'Ounts or the d rcn<Jf.il ttnged)'. l.JCe )'OU <'lln not rind a falltn llalr • 
11eoplc ro r um th t 11 111 b dandrul1'. be~ldt''4 • ft:r Ulr U..m by thl11 or any House. :ind I wont r • ure n u w e no more lh•e.1 ore lo11t through negh!l' l 10,·lns a porntus thut "'as "au11ed to 




...-,. -r i.c pl 
fterned tbe c.·,... .... h rroui th• Throne ExC'ellency 11 i;peech IH our l'urplull . 1 w1• w1u:1•1 • • ~ "'""'~"" ~ n mo,·e In 1he right direction. Hod the 11tatement here tonight and I a aln!lt thl" muri..~ "' ht:i"'. ·~ 
la a 1reat dlaappolntment to me :and revenue and rlp:ht her<.> 1 want 10 olrer we proper un•e)'!I belJ In tbe past make It In nil 11lncer1ty, I make It In 1 i; I reel that I am voicing :ientlme.nlll my he:arty <'ongraduhulona to the lead· many rnlu"ble lives would ·nue bee-n tb'e lntereat11 or tht' public. thllt If• 0;;iii9(;4iiiiii;o;iiiii;o;iiiii~ ;;;;il 
.,. or the creat majority or the people er or the OpJ>Otllllon. Sir M.P. Cashin 11nvld. One pnrt.lculsr Clll!e I Intend )'Qu were to 10 :aboard a ny o! the ' 
"ft '9'hen I say that It will be a dlHJ>· who was In charge of our tl nanau dur- to mention, which happened n few t•onstol boats tonight 11nd uaktd to 
Nautical Worb • . JIOlntment 10 rind In It notb lnc or the Ing the moRI trying period tbal CYer 'have the ure boat• t811led, 'lbat tbt')' • • lmPortanl matters referred to In the w:ui or evtr 111' 111 be e.xperlenced In GENUINE ASPIRIN would not be twenty minute~ ID tbe :; ++ manlfeJto or the llader or the gov- this country, and 1 think. sir. that It . water before they would 11lnk, and the 
• • :: ernmeot. I J>resu~ the Speech Crom re fteet'I grent credit on hb ability Lbat. 1 llr• bDOJ"I, If uted, would only .. "e d CH ARTS 
:: :: the Throne In a rorecal!t or the ollcv lbc Dnmlnlon. having; at'CODIPllllhed HAS "BAYER CROSS" lO drag a man lfo•·n ln111ead Of keep-I an 
•• ++ or th 0 d If 1· what It did and paylnK tor Lh"' many .. ++ e overnment a n we are on y j 1 lng him up. We have no omclal ++ ++ to h h r 1 public 11er,1ces. wu nble LO s how 11uch h d 1 1 , ++ ++ ave t ese mattel'll re e rred to n 11 oubstantlnl credit bRlance a ll that , , " " ose uty t ;J 10 go abqard those 
++ :l s pcec.h na 1bc progrome or the Oovern which wu hnnded o\·er to Hon. Mr. 1 T ablets without • B:iyer Cross bon111 and 11ee thllt the llYes or our 
ii++ ++ ruent s leglslntlo11 while those which Brownrigg by Sir Michael llUll No- 1 A . . :at ~II people are being saf..-guarded, !: ~ccupled s uch n prominent pl:l<'e In vember. I ore not spmn Xo• · this Is ll mnuer that I sunttt ~ ""+ tne manlfeato or the Premier are to 63 roe Hon lllnhner or Mnrlnl' and Flab· 
+ <·• b . I.et me express the hope that hi' I I · · U tl e nlow completel> l11:nored Utan the 1111cce<111or. Mr. Drownrlg~. • ·Ill meet crlu wlll toke up and Inquire Into. 
++ +-c POOP e or thl11 coun1ry wlll he betterly 1 h . . ~ ~nll!!\ 
1 
and he will ftnd tbat what I Bil)' to-t+ \\'e ;1r c now in a posit:on to )!ivc you immcdi- t .:llsappolnted Indeed wt tbe aame succeu. llnd tr hc lui." 
1 
1''- v ui;.w t: d r II . I ~ . tho luck or the ml11forlune to hold IS night 18 correct. H..- may not ftnd It 
.... ate c l in·r .v 0 a our cngmcs ul present ow +4 T he rtm mailer re ferred to In His hi tfl r be r 1151 I('Orrect In a week or II ronnl1ht fOT' 
++ 1>1·irl'~. 11 cad <1uarlcrs for Slnlionnr.\' Engines, +-c 1-; xce11cncy'1 s peech 111 that of the II ob ce blor ta nl um lrl o yehar11. he . tr'\\ those people IH' soon aa lht.y bea; the +t i: hi 1 ma.y e o e o eave on t e 111me I 
• • +-c a ps g ven LO tbl11 country by the Brit 11onncf flnllnclal bul8 as he found It. matter Is up for dlaculllon • ·Ill bue 
•: ShJp'" !1111111 w111•ll1111~. 1•111t1nt Wlnrllu•. Sbl11'• Steering Oear. +4 ls h Admiralty a nd one woultt think The TL.-rtm l f M rt. .. Ott cenll.lne '"Bayer Tablet.a of the ir bo:lts made tlsbt. and lbelr life i+ Cball'I 1·1i11c11. 'r11n1li11cl' le1<. Shl1i11 llen.vloi; vutrt111. HolalA. +-1 , m di h d r .,.,,... en o o nc an.. i\aplrln'" In a -ea
1 
.. • .... _ • 
.,. Wluche'I. ~hlJl" lln111I llll1:0 r11rn p1<. Sh1p'• l•ower rurup11 ; +4 . ro rea ng llpeec on rom pre· Fl 1 1 1 t b l 1 l ' · er pa_ .. bUO)'fl thrown away and tood oaes 
:: Cuut.111 1~1•\' 1tr •11•1 h a 111J 11111111111 of overy tl~iterlptlun . !! '' lou11 s peakers a Cree gift mnde lo us lie: ·~;o: t:c :p~hr~~:~~Z:~hro::· I :!ll~~rked wltb tbe u fet1 '"BAJ-1 Piil In their places. It 111 DOt that I 
+• Mii• MKl'ltlrelK, s. .... i. 1111 llt>llln~ ··~·11y11 In 111.0Ck. 1-:1..c•rtc :: by :\dmlrnll)'. This, sirs. 111 a (Oll!e T hia r greet with delight 11."I I belleY~ I Genuine '"Da7er Tablets or .AaplHn" I nm llnXIOUll to ba\'e an:rone.lproaecut· 
:t L11thtl'll1C l 'hrnur. l.uht.:ra 1 111~ Oil • ml Orf'JUlt'.11. •• lmprell::lon for thelle •hips are the thf' thne hu now come ror 11ucb a c- j are oow made In American "1' an ed. My sole detilre la tllat aome 
li+:+ t,t mo11e e~penslve that ever came to our lion. This department l8 one of the American Com)lllny. No 08l'ID&ll morning- we will take up tbe paper •A(AOJ ll G "S ENGINES, l: '•horoa. Tbey wcr:i bought IDd paid moat Important In tbe colon,.. Tbe '. ~'::.::S~w~r!,':e~b;-11 u~r::sa J:lt'!! ! and read that a ud drownln• a~dent l'l tl ~ Limited. +4 fc;r, not In dollars and cents IL Is lrUe, staple bu a.lways b~u and will Te· Go"1'tlmont. h11 taken place In aomt pan or the 
..,. S1'. JOIIN·S. E but In tbe blood or Uie country'a nobie main. tho Uabery. For tho put nrty I Dutag tlle war, acid tmltatlona 11111and, llnd that even one life bas 
D .,. et and bC!lt and. I am 11orry s ir. IC years we have been plodding :.long we,. aold u Aspirin la pill bosn and 1· been IOllt tbrou1b neclect or tbla •-- •t lu r M . I . .. lbl11 I ll all lbo compen1111tlon we nro to the same old rut and perb4p1 tbe 0 • I •arlous other contalaen. n.. ...,_ matter IAlrgt'Sl n anuac rcrs 0 armc l WOC'YC e engme + .. : expect In a metertal way for Uie pa.rt Ilea.I we are no,; going through f;r '1! .. ~t"1~")'0Ua~ onl~•wu!! ul,...lclli>lwn•· t I notlce alao referea- made Ill t .. -
.. noYl7,lmtha.mon,•ed.Cr:I in Canada. o r •all t 1 ~• 1 b • .... . - ....., - .... - - .... "" 
.+ +• u .. en meo P 1 Y"" n t a, aw ..... tho marketing and ule or our llsh .U:>lrta, pro\lld aar. bJ' mWlou ror 1 Speech from tlie Throne to tbe De-
•• +++•++++1 t+•• tt•• +• ++++• .. ++++++•++++++++ +++4'++ •• +:: conntet I do hope. howenr and con- may be o b1eulng In dl1pl11e. I ain Headache. N411ralcla, Colds. Rbeama- partment of Postal Telegraphs. altd ~ ..... ++4 ++++•••+ ++++++-t ++•+++•++++++++...,.. .. .....,. fldcntly expect tb•t when these 11hlps glad 10 11ee that It l8 tbe Intention o f t"m· Lambtalo. l'fearlUo, a n•I for Pain 1 another nt:w Depanmeat of Edaca· 
come he ro and are PUl Into comml11- The Mlnlllter or Marine and P'11berlu l8Derally. f lion Wltb rqard to the lnteDUOD of 
Ion lb11t tb 11 t f lb • HaDdY Uta 1lo1• or 12 taltleta-&lao · 
oae ga an men o e to lnaucurate 1ome ldenttrlc tnelb· l&r1er ailect "Banr" pacap. dn be the GoYernment to re-oraant- Uae 
Roya l Newtoundl:and R sgtment a.nd ocl' C1r tbl11 Important d 11m11r1J11ent. bad ut druc 9'0rM. I Orat named d~rtment 1 do nat 111-
Ronl Naval n.e,,erve will not be tor- We are fa lling IMlblnd In thl11 branch · AaJ14rln la Uae lrade mark• (New- tead to deal tonlcbt. J am pnpartd 
cottt.n. There are many men I know or our lndWltrles. I C:DdletJ•I restttnttno No. TllJ. o r to ""' lbe new bolder or tb'lt ollce 
who are fully quaur~ to tne an:r, Am~. Bcotlalld Norw.,, ('aaada ,:, :=.:r lloaceUoacl· 111 wol'lrla1 chance. t know t .. l tbe 
or e''ery l)Ollllon on these shlpe from and l"ranc:e haYe seen the Yalne of 'l1la B&Jw Oo.. 1,..._ u. L .._ ... uemata wbo oeorpled that omoe 
• • • 
AT 
8 yrne 's Bookstore 
·s "-'2ur· Brown's nod Pcsrson ''11 i~nl Alm:in:ics fi>r 1• .?\l, 
$1.00 cat"h. $5.'1 Rapcr's Nautica l T:ibld 1 
coastal Novig:ition & ~ru 
on the use ,,r Charis. ' 
Newton's Guide for Ma;;; 
and Mntcs .• · • ·· ·• 
d LOS Ready Reckoner an 3(lt. 
Book .. . . · · · · ·· •. 
Scribner's Lumber '"~.;:! 
Book · ~ .. • . •• .. d 
Sheet ,Charis or NcwffSll • 
la1od and Labrador. 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE, S1. JOHN'S, --N£W!9T:JNDIA"ND; 
tcm, ond If you want. lo gel honest~ money be spent on Improvements nl 111••••111iiliiiillliiillliill•H•iiiill••••Pt .. ll!llil~liij 
sea·vlce. g.lvo nn honest " •age, ond 1 borne. All the money available waa 
mnko conditions 11ucl1 tbnt Uto Lemp· required for more urgent 11eceaalUe11. 
t.ntlon to steal wUI bo removed trow and ror this reason 1 m)'llolf, and 
the!l<l people, nnd this ls the only way those men wbo wo~ associated with 
U\ publlo "lite 11n'cl In bu8iness tbatlm·e ot lhnt tlmo did not. try to torco 
nnyono can get honest l?.lllclent help. tho fulfilment ol ~pt contract, and l 
After 
Child~irth 
The dcpr~ss i on ud nc"e 
falii:uc ~uffcml by "-0~1cn blot.s 
.,111 intcrc., t in c~tb1n~. 
\'Oii llt-.'11 : 
~· Asay~-Neurall ~ 
1' ~ ~ N C WJRE:MC D': F'O " 
· , Nervous Exhaustion 
I notice. and l om glad to hotke.1 though tbe hon. lead\r or this House that Lhc Speech. (rom lbo Tbrooo did not pledge himself to bis caodl· 
s tates thnt the Government Intends dates. to build o rabwa)· In that eec· 
to s-rnpple with t.."lo transportation lion of the country. 
trouble. Tr11naporC11tlpn by, sea la l have conftdence tllJ\t If lhe mal· 
one or the most Important n1atters tor or rnllway extension Is hrou11:ht 
confronting the country nt tl\e pres- before thl11 House thnt 11u0l<'lent eup-
ent ruolnent. litany ports of the coast port and auftlclent ayinpa thy will he 
line hu\'e not Ileen served at all. and given to tho meaaure trom the hon-
the c;oa3t line or our country In most ourablo gentlemen upon tho other 
cnses \s ror removed ·rro~ the rail- s ide. So rar as the lmportllDt Olly 
\\'Oy. or St. Mary's h1 concerned. which 
There ho's bce,n nothing done to from nn agrlculturnl 11tand1>0lnt 111 
lncrcnsc the facilities for getting second to none In this Dominion. I 
freight and molls from one pince to would point out that by tbo building 
another, and a number of places have or o branch lino up to thl11 district ~ Ass m~I been negl~ted where the Inhabit.ants you will open up on Jmmenae quan-ouse Ota e V nre pu)·lng their proponlonote part tlty or agricultural land. and at the townrds the rntlwnys, and nn)' otber present moment we have· ample proof thing that Is within their means. thot agriculture mu11t continue lO 
O[[ICIA DEBATES Some hrwo the ndvnntnges oC lho ran- receive an the support that tllla r r rood but no attempt Is belng mode to Houge can slfe It. 
-l-- give these people the service. lt may be jadlcloua to deptart from 
tl'ontlnutnJ from page 6) This Is n runtler thnl on more than the preunt meihod but wo 
• Dl(nt tli.1t h<• i•oli td be he ld ·1-es pon-. one oecnslon I bn\'e don~ the best I alford to al\elve, and f c1o -llOt 
~ible !oi coultl to convince thls House should thot It 19 tile lnlelllloa of t111e 
!lc1\ti r r. do know. untl 110 3UY I bu rectlfled. und It. Is one or tlto ment to ellol• al~ utM~I • fr.i r of contradiction tha t m e ttCl'll1 thnt my colleagues nnd my-I p0rtant deptartmnt or 
tbit ,Jep.irtmcnt 1 ad been and 13 now self pletlged oursch•es to s upport. not Right here In thta city ari 
1~ ,..,m,• a•\ tcnt r tten to tbe core. IC only for our own dis trict, but Cor all to-day poor ll'OPI• ue ~ 
1 ait• IJ.· pcrmltJed to use th e term. , the dlslrtcui lo the Island. I am pre· pay rortr C<!Dta • calloat'~~ 
1 lco"' ,11~ • ..,1r 0 cni;e,; or some 0 t 1 pnred, and 1 think . I coo s peak ror ten potatoea. Now I c:iaiialil4il~ ~.Y ol\n lOn11tllt cmt s ha\'e had oc- 1 m y colleaguell'. 10 give a hearty sup-I this Is not good 111011gll 1l ~,:qn .10 •encl l iarge nmounts or port to nn~· member of lhlis House. refer to this matter a tit :;.~tr tn,111 l'l n~<.'ntia Ba)'. and l who ls making on honelll attempt to I As 1 said ln lbe belfianlq or mJ': 
l:c<'• ot one i1artlcula r case where better conditions ror tho people who c>ll'ort, I am TeJ'Y, Tery IOl'1'7 to'"· -.o·~,.,., 
1~ *r.10u11r 1111s h~rr Iorgo was los t. !:!end him h~re. and I expect to get notice thf! absence from this Import• ~:J l hP 1, :;i•tcref lette r. wh ich wmi tJuu same meas ure or support. tor the nnt document or 10 many proJl(lnd 
~p,1.cd ot chequei1 nnd bank bllla. dis tric t which I hove tbe- honour to Important meaauru, mea1urea that 
fl• .tr• 1 ttl frorn the We !>l !Side Ot represent. were pnrt llDd parcel or the manl• 
r ... • rai.i n.1~ t~ the General Post As rnr bnck ns 1913 when l llrst 1 tl's to os presented to t ht country taat 
O!H'. anal " .1~ thFn lost track of. nnd entered public me. I was then the , autumn by the hon. leader oC the go~·­
Lit' fDI~ C'ompcu ntlon the scocer junior cnorlldute. on the authorlty oC I ernment. nod. 1 might !Ill~·. thot 1 1n-
"'•fvt:'~r<·•l 11 ;i,: u t en oJollar bill. We our lender promised the people or St. 1 tcnded to refer to one or two oC 
b.a'f !rClm 11111c 1 lmmorlul bC('n re- 1 .\la ry 's Boy, lhnt u rnllwuy would be I t heac Item~. N:i.IJ~i; ;;rl':.tt ro\lb.irlct-. both 'in the undertaken nnd completed. but no l consider . .\Ir. Speaker. tbot these 
tit~ ~n·~ 111 dilr\'rint ports or fhe out· attempt has been mnde to carry out Items \\' Cro or gTeat Importance llnd 
wru.. In 1 onnt.:ulon with ou r regls - tha t promise. I want to exonerate s hould h:l\•c been embodied In this 
ttrtd h ttH a nd 4ioney order llepart- the t hen lender who .Is now I.Ard document. and the electorate or this 
cn;t. If t•:c 11erson who commits tho .\torrlw. and hi~ nssoclntes In the country thought theiu oC sumc:lcnl 
tnmt ha: "lllldjnt 1rnll. the mnu er council or t1rnt da'" becuuse we 11111 1 b 
1 
l!l l4 · 
11 1 
lb! E mportanre t o \'Ole ror the men who 
l· woinJ.•'ll Mt ('If 5 i;ht . but IC t he <'r ime remuu t-r n t ut aorr e uro· I 11romlse1\ them this ' 'cry aurnctlve 
:; ,.O:mr.ittr1I h" tome poor nnrortun· J)('Un wur broke out. nnd no reoM n· 1 h d 1 C 1 Thi . • c ango- re uct on o tll"<llt on. " 
2.,. "h" hu.~ 11 l un,· ln tluenllol able mnn. or no people or nny dis tric t r h l 1 1 1 k 1 h · was one o t e pr 110 p!l p an 11 n t c :r11nd~ In r ann hf r stute. we put him 11·ould be un ronsonnblo enough to 1 r r h • 11 at orm o t o prescnt gO\'Cmmom. 
in !:Iii nit• on!· \\ a v tn o\'e rcomc mnke 11 demnnd during the year~ oC Th 1 1 di 1 1 h S l · · erf' " uo n cat on 11 t e pecc 1 










from tho Throne. no Int imation i;h·cn 
to thl11 llouso oncl the r.ountrr lhat 
1hl~ pledge Ill about to bt> rarrlC?d 
out and the re II' no indication thnl 
:mr serrou11nc~s or :in;- honest» wail 
d•spla~•cd br the gentlemen who naa•lf' 
thlH promise. 
l i<ay. )Ir. Spe11ker. It fR not 1toocl 
cnoui;h to wait for the nt'Xt tet111lon 
o' the Hoo11e nr the follo"·in:; ses11lon 
or tho final se111fon ~fore anolhe1 
11oneral election to cam· nut thnt 
pledge. Tbe people HJ>"Ct It DQ\\' and 
II It la not forthcomlni: tho people 
of Ulla C011Dt1'1 will bf!c:omc '° di~· 
&aRed with all politicians that the 
~.ate attltado will be to lock 
tUJliilliia·;•..- and .. nd home th11 ken. 
_,le .... IO(tlng fl'll up wlt.'l 
~ around tbl11 countr-,· 
the MYenl districts makl11i; 
BOYS' VEAL CALF BLUCBER-
G~n metal top, toe cap, back strap, 
good heavy soles and heels. Thcs~ 
hoots arc good value to-day for $4.50. 
Sale Price, 
$3.0{) 
The sizes in these 
BOYS' BOO"fS 
Boys' I~~ugaroo Calf 
IJI uch("r )}oots, 
Soft and .Mellow Calf, gc,)Od duck linin~ • 
range from sizes I to 6 only. inside and outside back strap. leather inner :ind 
. . . outer soles, two full soles to heels, special high 
Mall Orders receive special grade boot. We cannot import this boot to-day · 






Sule \">ri~e, S4.00 
~ltljjll or ran promlaH. I 1 l:O doobt tbere are Tota or promises Sb t Cable conrercn~·o held n~ ~Ionterey d<:e!tlcd ' Ccni;h ·:? •i;nhu~l the revotutlot111r>i rep-~~;.z"ji-J~ade lbat. u.. .. rt)' who made. tbem 0 r s I to 11tan11 by the 9 nrmuzn COY~rnment, r"<'Sent:ujves In :->orlborn )Jexlctl. no-
1'f'tef tlrteDd 8Tetl to atwmpt to car· and will pnt up1 a s trong couuter of. •, rorclln~ to on offidaJ ~rnooun~meot 
1'Y oat. r ccmtcnd that n man "'hn - by Con~nles Do l.n M,ta. Ctll1'llnu 
mun a · promlso nd 111 not or hon· 1.0:'\UON • .Moy 1::- Tllo rei;lritrnt l ,; . '- lt.-ons ul lerc. 
nit dHlre nod h,,nt-lll lnt~ntion when i;cnerol'11 nnnuul rc1101·1 11how11 th" f \ - --o----
hit m3ke!$ 31111 due~ not Intend Ir ~'::~1;r;:01~~~a IP d~:t~he r:t~gb~~~"'·~~~ J ~. J • St• J 011 ·n Lax Enforcement 
c;irry out his pledXl' Is u crlmln:il While tho blrlh rntc ha11 not yet t:nd -
nnd 11bould not be allo11'ed a scat !n limo to recover ft"om tho wnr cn:octs Nf;\V YOnK. ;\la>; l:J -&loons 111 
:his Hou110 to represent l\nf constl- It 1101 steadr!y Improved and rower the dtr nre running Cull blas t pro· 
Central, 
West End. 
log uuJust and unre:usonable •rsea 
fQr s hoes. 
--------o-~----· . 
NEW \'ORK. )lay IS-ProlllblUon . 
'fill llOOD CODIC! to Scotland. WU pre-. 
dktto:i ruade by Maslatrate Jamel' 
dardlnor or Gl111gow on hla arrh'al 
here today. Rt:U1lt plebl1clte1 of 
1'orklng men showed t.bal when time 
c$,mc1J to \'Ole. pr<.o11lbltlon will be car· 
.. ed two to one. be said. 
tuency ba he Prime ~llnlator or any children nro dying In lnf«ncy. I vldln11: la•· breaters 1'ith 1tbundaoce 
?thcr mt1n on any side of tJic Rou110. v I oC liquors oC th•• von v.·orat ltlnd, bn· • f,ONOOX, May 14-Another a t tiempl 
~uch men. sir. 11bould be drlYen 'lUI MO~TJtEAI.. Qua.. )Jay l~The 
1 
cau1u• C>f lax cnaotmtint ot 1hc 11ro· woe made to asaasalnate Damad Fetid 
ot public lite nnll I hopr that " 'hon stcnmcn- Scotian S30cd lodlly corrylni; I hlblt !on I:&~" Judne N;,1t decl11red to· Turkish Grand Vllier on Tlaunday. 
tho dalvlog out tal<t'~ place . that l with IL Conudu'e nnst contingent In I clay ha tho i;encrul BC!lllionl' court le accoTdlng to ConatanUnople dea.,tclt 
will not lie ooo or the one11 to i;o. Its 1111,,e on •·orld trade oud rtao fmpoolnk &enumcc or ~\·en l<' four- tC. the Exchange Telecrapb Comptany. 
Newfou11dla11d 
DISABLED EX-SERVICE MEN 
You arc reminded 1hat l\1arch 31st, IP20, is th.: LAST 
DAY. on which applicati_on for Vocational Training can be 
considered. Men in Hospital. except for n recurrence of 
:i. 11.•ar disability, will be allowed .one month nfter comple-
tion of treatment. All men who still desi re to apply for . · 
re:•raining should therefore communicate; without delay 
With the Sccret11ry of the 
CIVIL RE-ESTABLISiD1ENT COl\fMl'r:t'EE 
Ex-members of the Newfouudland Frrces (RO)'Rl 
Na\•al "Reserve, Royal Newfoundland Regiment or New· 
foundland Forestry Companies). whose war disabilities 
pre\•ent them from pursuing their former occupation, an1.. 
bo~·s who enlisted und~r the age of 18 and tht:reby s ufl'er-
~d an interruption of their training are eligible for 
mstruction. 
. - EMPLOYMENT 
E11ch request receives individual att-:n tion and e\'ery 
e_ffort is m:tde to secure suitable men for employers. A 
sincere nppeal is now made to employers of labor t" 
receive more returned men into any vacancy they have to 
0 U'er. Many veterans are out of work and enquiries or 
the Vocational Officer will be dealt with promptly. 
'Phone 333. 
\'OCATIONAL OFFICER 
· R~ 4 nd 5. Mill"8 Buildktg, .5'. J .. n:f& Nfld. 
-every M,tf 
'rt.Ill maltar or reduc-tlon of tax· second wlll h.~n,•e tqmorro"'· on the I 40 V cry Choice Turkeys 'ccn yean1 on Fronk Murra) woo "fbo attack occurred at Grand Vttleu 
ntlon le a ,·en· serloua DU\Uer rm•J Vonotla I pl:iudocl i;ulltY to flN t 1l<'J;ru~ man- "sldenco and was made br • Police· 
l)l!oplo nrc serious!~· expecting o re· Hect. Parsnips nnd :1tcui;hter. mun who tired upon DaD1ad Ferlc1 but 
ductlon or taxation. When 11 l·nrol COPE~HAGE;,--;-tlY l~Xe&ollu- Carrots. dnl)' woundf!d latter's armed atlend-
or nour Is UG or $20. os the cnae tlorin with tbe Russian Sovlot Oovern-11 Canada's Civil Service Miit. The Grand Vizier's uaallant 
ma y be. 1m1l t ho mnn who want11 one ment for resumpllon or tra~ rclu- , Turnips ··md Cnhh.'lJCl' "il!I arrested. Discovery or a v•l't 
lmown the &tore 1Vherc he can gf!t It uons have bee.n suepondod br tho I M8Y Go On StJike Unionist aa!IOCll\tlon baa been ~ado 
I nnd have tho price ovo1·>1thlng la Danlllh committee here until tho situ- 1 Gitron and Lemon Peel ID Con11tantlnople, de11p11.tch dcclarcii. :-.lrli;ht, but whllt H th;•t barrl'I hr allon In Ru!Sllft ~lly cleared up. I Shelled Almonds and \',\~COt:\l~R May l~-A tcanernl . ' -~::0n~ll~b~0m::. ~: :~~c~:8:r hi~ OTTAWA . .\tar t :l-TJVO llvcis were Walnuts · ~~~~ co:!L 1~"~11118t1lr\;:nl:o~'tten.,::::, roftltlfY YOIJRS[iLF 
nnd not a Crlond i., lenrl him the lost In ,8 ftre wlalch broke out at an Asstd. Icings and Spicei;i '. mooted according lo the oft\cl•ls In 1· I [; 
r.ionoy 11nd 110 hu a wife nnd <1ov11r- enr ly hour this mornln"' In Dr. I the po11tnl 11en•lce here 011 a prote11t HE 
I II 1 .. d h 1 1 r 
0 Skip""r Sardines 25c tin • 11 ec1 ti r t AG A INST T n t\ e cull ren :it Q:ne wa t ng or Hagar's Maternlt>' Hospital. The vie- a•- ngallllit tho o ea uosa 11 ac orr 
bread what la going t<.o be the rr"IUlt! tlms . who were both patient!! at tho Pure Gold Extracts 1 salary provlelon" contalned wit.bin 1 
Tho time 11 CQmlng. wht1n ,,uch con- time, were M~. B. Morris, 1%l Labre- 1 the r~laa11nc11tlon announccid tt-
1 
LONG SPRING 
dltloiu mny exlat here. As bn11 been ton Stnet. and •Ira. l". Mltchell, u'' Asst.fl. 
08yru~ 3:"1t•. holtlt• crntly by the clvU service commh1- •. 
so woll 11tated · hero this e\'eoln3 b; St. ;iosepb Slreet. Ottawa. V F" I I 1lon. t1 l&kJDS a eoocl toD.lc. llllllatc» .. 
the hon. member of St. Geor1:e·11 cry me Ar,:c Apf) ~ trutrltJn Hypopboepllltee II ,.a a 
I bread has cauud tho . ma1111'1.crc Md w1N;s1PEO. ~3-Tho Domin· .Uk·. do1.. Mast Stay Home liiintc. lfhe R"'°"oQlaltee ...._ • de11lruct1on of man)' lives In t::urop~ Ion Ltbor Party 1 .. t nJght ~lcelled lbe aena. llelp 111• .,..Utei '11l llOll 
I 
u well (\S . tlaO!!(' who dloo or 1larv· 1 all prcVIOUll uomiutiODll O[ their and Dtffl.llli. May ~01'8 bl\"e belnl .. lo t.be blood, ~reYent "oo~· . .. 
atlon, ond I s hudder to think of \\'hot c~ndldatoa cor tho pro•lnolal election lhl' IK:Nt 60c and Cl5c German 1ShlJ11J wlll not be allo~ed to i~~ardo.,; :"°'~=-~ 
tho rcaull would bo In tbls \counltY~an tbl11 clt1 which bave bJU1erto In· Gcminn ohlp11 wll not be allowed to =:.. .. an. c. fta .. n ...W,.,. 
1l our people ctuanoL ,:PL money to cludt'tf tbc lmprito11ed labor leaders, 1 Tch . ply any longer tiotweon foreign Porta .= bett9r r .-.. . 
huy bread or buy the other comnirid· und "tVlll aubmlt tu meoabor11hlp a new 'i m the City. 811 all tcmnago 11 rcq11fred In domeattc 1~. · . 
111ea and nec.eHarlos of life th•t .iro111st ot namM from -wbloh a ticket 'commen:,e 111nya a Ha'tnbnrg dtlf118tch l ~Ttro ••- lie. ... .,..., (lfAiad 
required for their families. 1 r.-now 1 will be drawn a rortnlshl hence. On ; AT to Tbe Boenen courier. ,dOltl.) 't 
what I am talking about Crom t>Or- J the new llat. only t.be Hiil• of ODO or I . e 
i:onal ox11orlenco and t know what It 1 tbo convicted leaden •Pflear,, that l'ITTSDUROH. Pa.. 11&1 13-Jadp I , U L''I 
la to ho wllboet. broad Crom poMIOQ~I ut Rev. WHllam Ivens. J J St J oho I Tllomp91)n 111 UDlteft 'States Dletrfeij • ~ experl~nce tl!nacb, tbank Ood. It wa• 1 , 'Court 1aere todllJ', aenten4*! ltoolrl 1 not tbrou1h poverty. SAN ANTONIO. T_.., May 13- • ' • • Bboe 0tim119n1 to 11&1 tine or two 
1 t1o be C'.OAUaa ... l IO.n•ral omrc>n or th• <'arraua arm,. 1 .. & .. Da L ha. ,tbnalland clollant nftl'r pleo ·or pnt1 I ----n and Ulo 10,·ernment• of Coahulla, ..,.. l.>atKWOtl ~ bad be" 1nterld by couuel for ff. 
I &bTBRTISI 0 TD . .. ,1n·oo.tn- KUHO Leon HCI Tama•llpa, at • ------..-----... lrndant ~ration to charp ol ~-
ROSALIND'S 
PASSENGERS 
I THE EVE~ING ADVOCATE 
"TANLA·C MADE A 
ST. JOHN·s. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Tho followlnit are booked to leave NEW MAN.,,-OF ME" 
b)' the Ro;inllnd: llr11. P. Wndo ond ARRIW.ED 
:! children, Mrs. J . D. Chick. •~ 9 SAYS JOE JOYS ~~~:c~d~:· ~~s~,n~~hc::·, , ~'~~s~h~n~';~ I . . --- I 
aoo, W. Willlams. J . now, Mrg, A. ~o" t:nti- Three 1le11rt1 Meal" 11 1111 
C. Clbb, :\Ilsa M. Ot~h. MllSll M. Sent>· .\ud t 'u l Stroug ns [\cr-
lln. J. Scnplln, Miss M. F.dstrom. Miss (:nlns Welf!'hl. 
?ti. Cook. w. 1-~. Powers. A. nnd lln!. __ 
Snook n~d child, Mr.s. W. ~hlrt.ln. J . " I'm n Mtronit champion or Tnnl11c 
Martin. ~llsl! \". Carter. G. J: Carter, nrter lhh!. for l ' \'O proved Its merit. I 
MT&. Hasert)' nnd child. Mrs. O. F. ll only required rour boll1Cl4 to ovor-1 
Gilroy, T. J. Ounplt)'. Muss c. Powers, come all my ntl~ents. and 10-dRY J'~ 
• • like u. new man. declared Jamei Jo> 
Mrs. (. Bucklc)', R. II. Ouckle)', 'Mrs. or I Hamilton St .. St. John'11, ~fld .. I 
I'. J . O'l..cnr~·. )II"" t-.:. llcmtt:Sl!t!}'. who 111 yet 11nothcr of the men who 
MIH Ro:ic llconeai.cy. )lr1,1. J . 1:'.:vtm11 went o\"el'1'eos 10 11entc wllh the llu1111. 
und child. l llss .Alie(' Uyrne. w. J . to llllbll<'IY testify 10 1hc remu.rkablc I 
• ., merlui o( lhls worhl· ramou. medklne. 
n ee11. s. 11nd Mr,;, lll11ckm9re und - , " \\'lien 1 relnrncd a Cler "''() year3 
l'hlldren. X. Fr nrl'. .1. Woodford. In F'rancc. my dl~estlon was all upset 
Misses ll. and Jo: ll urlc). P. and Mrs. and 1 h1ltl no 1111petlte 10 11pcak nf. 111 
llurlcy, Chas. ('. lloh'. T \\'. Harl. rntl I WM nrrnld LO eu.t much because 
C 'I R I' I knew whol l t1hou ld sutrcr or1er· 
. ,, . oger,;. lt~v. J. . S,1vln, Mox d Th 0 aid 'orm In m)' • • , war '" e gas w 1 , , 
Ex S. S. "Edmund Donald" 
f1400BARRE 
Windsor Pal·enl F 
t hafc. R. A. S. All••u. Capt, C. PotH!. l'tomnch nnd bloat me np 110 11t1 10 
M~ WapL) Tu~nn~ 2~11d~n. m~emr~artroH l~enn~w~n-' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~!llll J . I~ Si nner~-. l lr11. D. llcCulro nnd 2 l!lne. I hncl frequent heaclache,i, e'-' • 
l'hlldren. ,P. lloore. c. Coodrlllge. 11cdoll)· In the hack or my hrnd. and 1 
11 Ju'll reh m1 thoui;h ""' ht':td woulcl I 
l'nl'l. W. Greene uni} nbout 100 In huri1I. Often t hod cll:sz~ s polh! when .PERSONAL 
111ecrni;c. 11 tould 11t·nrcely 1:1ce nnyLhln~ hut dot" 
Clontl n~ before my eye.'!. nncl woulcl 
L P U NOMINATION 11Lt1i;i:er like a clrnnk man. l waR also 
• • •1 • 1 I lrouhlrd a Int wllh my kldnoy11 amt Mr11. (Capt.) Tucker and cbUdren, 
hacl rulln" In the- bnt·k 1hnt 1ormen1cd leave by the Roullnd for New Yd 
.\ t ln>-1 11 ;::ht'!I meetlnt: or the t .. S. the ' 'er)' life 0111 or me. I trlt tl thlM. out or ""'hlch port Captahl 
. that and t'te other medicine. hnl none 
I'. t:. the rollc.wtni: were uomlna~ccl or thl'm llec>med 10 do me nn)· i:oocl 1111., now ~11fllng. 
Cur ontc."C? ro&- lb(' ('(lmlni: yc:ir: lll I tried Tunllll'. I 
President J . l-1u\"ln. I " Rut lhl' ve r y firs t bottle or lhlll . Petty omcer R. KaUM 
\ 'lce·l'r - dcul- J . Dempey. T. tl!):il· meclkhtP hclpe1l me. the 11ccou1l one no•· has a ftYe-Mllter 
e~· J . Mart '· , hel11ccl me n .:oo<I d!'ol more. and hy hlro on th a•·nd a11.t: 
· · tho Llmi- I hucl flnlRbed th<' thlrcl hot· • - • "F"·':I 
lilt .\ 111<1, \ 'ke-l'rc:olrlc111- J. \\'ool- tic> I wo.s llko 0 chnn1<cd 111011• 1 t•nn can be made b1 1'1 
rfdge. ' now t'3l a l'ear1~· anca.I e1 err 1lme I om<'e" ·or the O.W.V: 
:!nd . . b:<l j \ 'kc- l'r('•hknt- Ja'>. Eni;- i<ll down to the to hie. nn•I n~\·cr i-111T~r , 
11 h. · n hll wll't lndl~l'~llon. I'm no loni:er 
1 trouhll•d with ~011 or 11nl1lllallon of tht' TrealiUTC~-•\. Wnt11<. C. J oyt·e. heart or tllulnc~.-. a 111I don'1 know I 
AS$L. Tr'ftt<urcr- J.1... :5ullh•:1n. \\'. wht!l fl 1.i to Lill''" n headache :i.ny ' 
Rowe. more. The tialns In the back ha1·e left netcsa1cl~1. Coody. me entlrt>I)', nnd I s leep 21m1ndl~· 11L 
nl;:;ht. l ho\'C i:a lned 11e,·erar pound11 
1-'ln. So?cr lary- W. l<'urlonir. In wel~hl an 1 am itlron::er In C\'Cry 
Rec. Se~·r ·.-Jn~. ('.aul. T. $1111lre.>1. way. ror I clon't i:et llTl'd out like l 
Crnnd )4ari.hnl- J . K:wanngh, A. lllll'd lo cln I'm s lnd of the chnnce LO t 
)l(Grnth. Pl Lundrigan. tell 01hcr11 nllnut " 'hnt n i;ren l medl· ronl 10 her. With !\Ir. F. ff. Ellbi. lllllL , ter Ute 
MAY 
The eletLlon ,,.1ll be helll next cine Tnulac: 111. nnd I rf'e l sur:? It will manager or tht> Tug C'o. on board, t~l' iirntoaa mMUq ull f ~ he! p thl'm like It did me." • Cnhot lert here Inti I nl~hl an·I LJoydJ>' ! -- Mo dar Ma)' lttb 'tie a OQIDae-..1 
Thursday i;ht. • Tnnlnc l!C 1toltl In St. J ohn'11 ti\' M. t nitent. Mr. Cooller. nl'ln went alon~. I Tbe Annual Garden Party in Aid n • • _jr .. -~~.;,;..~~~r~~~~FB 
ronnorl' : In Cull ltdand "" L. Stock· or ML Cashel"-'----- wlO take hollda)'. wben all stores Wiii l:IU9 .. &liiii:lii===i1==:=z=z;:;El!!!e;;!Eil...,.i::5!5~& wooc.I & Son: In Eni:ll11h · Ha rbor hy The Inner It~'" to Grru<icy l. lnnd near• """'~ .. ~.. • The Importers' AilloclaUon. W'hlle 
I ee- ™"* .. Je~e111l:th Petitt'; In IJonn,·ls lu II\' w. Seldom 10 ln'<pe 1 thc wrec:k or the place on ~cdnesda), July 2Sth. 1 aubllc:nblnit to the holld:i.y or ee'l"eral 1 WANTED ~;i~!~u~;: Jn:ndc:'.' Lltlle Day lal.tnd ))y Dundee which went ashore al that, - ma)' l4, ll -o--- '.• .-an<' custom. and 'll' hkb tht'Y tollY 111 1 , .. , h -d a1 • C.'fellna; ~ pince l" d 1 th• n'lt a i:eneral holiday In many otbel' .,. c ave move oar Ou1Ce tnto] I ___ ,._ P to Yeater ny l'ven ni: ,. 111rlk- part~ or lh«' Emplrr do 110 l1CCau11c or the ~astern Part of tbe W. & iG. ___ ..;..;; ____ .....,~•• ---- LARGELY ATTENDEO mSTORICAL SOCIETY 'In,:; l'UrtiCnlCl'l! and painter" hu<,1 not Ill ti rt Th T d 'AM!'Odu- ReodcJl ,Buildin ... Water Street W"NTED-Fi ..... ~.::'.! I FUN ER AJ rcturnrcl Lil work. but we undel'!ltnnd •1111 l' eman · 0 ra t'11 . h ,.. . ·"' .,. '"" mtU 500 ~ A'EN ' :\ . · --- .. od 1 1 tloo •·ere the fll't!t obJectoni to thl' East.,. ere we shall cont111ue ou:- m .... ,.u.,.. AplJ}k:atlalil 1 V .I. I I m'I) uO ao I R)' u11 ne,;01 nl 0:1:1 ,\!'«! d E B . • ~
• 1 Al 111'- l nl1tht'11 mf'elln~ of the Hls·1 1 f d be 1 i;-ranllnR ot ltay :!4th ai. a hollJny. Import an xport USlnCJ-'\, 1 Tt«<IYed tor New Bal -r. I The ruw rul o~ the late Ju" J n vun torleal Socle1,· Mr . . II. \\'. l..t'!\l c-:111u'r- ! 'tll 111t: or111.•nrd tweet 11r emp oy~r,• 01nd und on their rei·ommcndutlon.~ It w m1 S~flTH & SHIPMAN CO. LTD. !leamtnston Methodlat Sc~llN,:t • · . · · · · e.·1;:. oye nn " sat s :irtory Ml UL • 1 • • 'PHO~E lfil ' .. 00 oo CHAI 
'' hlch tnck rlal·e rei.tcriln.~· nCternoon. fer. C~\l.C .. 11r<"Oldlng. Dr. \ '. P. Burke 1 tu 1, 11 conrerned Is likely. """ndonert hy the Importer" Al!~Oda- 1 . • arr about - . • for the Nfl~. coo~ora~ocom. Lta wa~ 1111:-ndcrl hy n con<'ou111e or l'fll- delivered a mo!IL lntl're ti~ le<' tllTC' 1 lion. 1 mny I~. Ii BOA RO, New Day. :i:cn~. ln~ludlni; rnc.>mhcl'l! or the B.l.S .. 1n which he dealt at len1tth with lh1• 1 .\ good de::il or hc>rrl It arc now 1 1 
AT BE~TON, •Dnd K or ('. ) fr. M. !\lyrlck wa;c In nttnckll on our roruiL by the Dutch ancl bclni:: taken nt l'onug:I {'o\•e nnd '"'l!lil!!ll .. _11C::&DEll::Ela.JIEliE1:&:tDCSiEllEZ ---------•••liili!!ii <hnr.i;c o~ thl' undertnklnK nrrani::P- rren<'l'i. our old 11m" l'hi;hnenLS 1111<1 1 lh •. r C 1 B 111 w•++ to work in the Lumber 
Woods ~nd Sawmill. Wa;;es 
from $40.00 to $60.00 per 
month and Bonrd. Apply nt 
Benton or Hnrllor Grace. 
mar23,tf 
o er pt1r .. >1 o onoept on U '. 
menl.4 nml the c·ask~1 wrus co,·er e11 wllh u adll l(\Jtl! hnntled down rrom genera- 1.1 1 t 1 r 1 b • aoro 11 ,. ~ no s J;n o '"' mon. ut 
wreaL!l>1 und other rtornl rrlbute11. At tlM1 10 generntlon. Munr mop11 nnd j 1 1 h · 1 f , h h w t 1 t c com ng o t.nl'r weal er t e 
I lho C':ithcclrnl the prayer11 ror the dt-acl t11 l'umen:s were llroduced 10 tmb-.tan- 1 n h 111 1 b 1 • 11 w no 1 ou l pol n appe11rance. --o--:'11<:Dcrmo1t. n111lst~d by Ren. F'111her!'I or thankil proposed by Dr. J . A. Robin· S . d 
8 l ~kCrath. F1ynn and Rawlln11. while Fon and seconded by Mr. H. F'. Shorll!I t'\'~rl'I ~·ouni: men boun 10 · Oil· J 
were r<'l'lle'l lw nt. Re·:. llon'llsnor tlnte the lecturer 11 r emnTk!!. .A volo I 
Re,·. Fr. Ryan. hrotber of the d"tt'tuoed. 11<'M Ol't..'Ordt'cl Dr. Burke at the dose j t~n·1 :-.cw ' ork nncl other rl11re11 to ltO 
._ __ EiiBll!lili!iiiiliiiil!lml!iiM!l!mliiEii&115a reclu>tl "llllroprlate pr11)·cr11 nt the or the mtttlni:: whh:h wa,. one or the IP 11 " Hl!hlng and others tu go to ""Ork 
"' :;ra1·e~1c•e mn1<l larr;ely aucnrled yet hell!. 111 Sydney ond Other centre!!, left here 
by the expreM:i ~·~tcrdu~·, rt>r Port 
aux Basque11. WANTED - For Peti~ , 
X•tWht $ehonl, Auodate or Flrat•FOR SALE 
____ ,.. ___ _ 
BACK TO THE SEA 
Grade Jiu Female Teacher. Sal· - - Pl LES Do not ~'" 
·m. fnm • U00.00. For Orand One l>--elllng ffOURe. kitchen, The Jane. c·apt. llu11hall •. 111 reaclyl t:~1:•r:.~"b~ 
Oracle llulcal ,.._ dining room, ~rlor. four aquare to all ror Sydney and wm likely gett !~.;· j:*; 1 r~l~"c; 
'1dlir)' ~ ro0111f lst;flat WO ~aare rooms a1'Q tomorrow. Captain. !\lanohall ! !~l:~c~uY:t 
d n;. ,.,..,. •Yeral 1ean on land, durlnr; f,•. C'bftllC'~ Oint"Jont c-tJJ re1111.-e , "'' "' once .>~ ........ 1 _. 1 11 uid u «111\lrilr c11re 1V'J. " ""' ,1 tot•~. "II ) w ....... period be was emp OYoou n · d..,.lf'...., ur •:ttu~•n<!On. Dalt• " t 'n., 1.lmhoit, lt Caaeoma retama to hla old rnlllni; Tornuco. &mi>• box'"" It>""' ""'nlfnn I.bk I 
• papou- &Ud encJ...• Ve. i.:am1> tu""°: pc,.lt&ll•· a muter mariner. and 11lnce taking I 
eoolm&Dd nf the J11nc blUI clone eX<'t'I· A )'Oll n~ '1:lrl who WIUI brouitht horl' i 
• int work. hl11 laat ' "O)•ui:e lo nnd rro111 Wt'lllern Bay 11 few •luy" uso. 111111 : 
rs rrom Brasil btlnr; II rccortl one. The whose Ullnd l'I alTectocl. \\'rut 11enL homo I 
I 8"nlq Adn>eate 'lrlahe~ him •l con- ye terday. Her cnso 111 not ' 'cry Kori- 1 r9'i'Ai~>i•,.wiWN. Uaaance or good lurk In the good tlllH, ltncl there 111 JIO room for her 1\l • QUllJ. ablp Jane. , the Poor AAylum. I ~ 0 I --w ~ Immediately, INSTANTANEOUS "" 11tnrm or rtro was recel\'cd ut 1 1 .. 1ia ... maW... Rood wqea l(fven. SERVICE tho W~tern flro 11ta1lon by te lephone 
ll ID m~ber or the Cir~t ApplJ lllll'l'HODIST COLLEGE HOME. • lhl11 mornln&. The men rrt1pondecl 
Y«r Vet ns Association who 1s mayH eod tr with their 1111ual prom11111et111. Tho 
in need o't a house communicate • • ~0 better llll'lhod ur focllllat:ii; ohlmney In Mr. Hayse hou110 WRtor St. I 
in writing before the 181h inst. ----· - ) , olTkc work hu yet ht't>n Introduced We!!l wu1<1 on rtre. but n raw pnll 11 of 
with the Secretary. War Ve terans' WANTED - Good Genera 1 than tho "Sore11al'<I" Hllni; nnd Index- wnte r quonchccl IL I 
Buildinit. Water St. Mark envel· Ulrl. one with knowltod~ ot 11.orkln,; , Ing all Important rC('ord11. ll Is eas)' I _,,___ 
C'lpes " Homeless" in top corner. preferred. MRS. PHUll.'TY. Wnterrord lo bundle. und ttlvea ln111antoneon11 !-'our Cine 11,;hUI of about :?50 cnndlo 
·--maylZ,4 i Rrldge ltoucJ - mnyH .lw ~ervlce. We will be pleucd to 11how Pll"'er euch " ere Jlllt up within lhl' 
It to you at tho City Club C'orner. 1 p:uit wc-ek hy Mr. J . o·oen ror tho · 
ADVERTISE IN T H E Al>VCJtATfl \D\' t:ltT ' ' E I ~ T ll f. .. ,\O\'OCATE" P.l:'.:RCI ~ JOllNSON, L.TD. I Rold ('o.'11 elcctrlcu.I department. Thc.r ; 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 1 wcro ~u~ r~p~llve~ nt Ronnie~ 
;;; Drlclite. Ill the JuncUon or Patrick and 
R~ID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
Freight Notice. 
Freight ror Main Line p'>ints. St. john's .to Port aux Basques, 
Stations, will be received at the Freight Shed daily. 
PLACENTIA BAY S fEAMSHJP .SERVICE. 
and 
Until further notice frcigltt for the Muasheen Route (West Run) 
a ll Branch Lin.: 
will be acc~pted at 
I \ the'Trc ight s h ed ever'/ Wednesdny from 9 n.m. to S p.m. 
Until rurther notice freight for the Pr~sque Route (West Run) will be accepted ~t the 
rreight s hed every Friday from 9 R.m. to 5 p.m. 
i 
I 
Power StrectJ1, 011poslte tho l'nor AKY-
lnm 1mto and one In rront or tho Oen· 
cr111 l'O!lt omee. Tho ll1tht1 ""'oro 
b11dl> needed. 1 
J T:0.:, ': .. : ~ •• ::°~: ... 
here la11t week rrom Cudlz. lol! t from 
hl'r deck 11llnman Wm. Cullen. nllphew 
or Mr. Wm. Cullen, tho well known 
Naval Rcaervl11L She leCt horo on tho 
I Ill February nnd Cullen waa IO'lt 011 
the 3rd, hut It Is not definitely known 
how the a'-cldent occurred. Jt oc· 
curred 11l 1!.16 p.m. and tho crew werti 
lowerlnit the mainsail at the time, and 
he mu11t hue been knocked o,·cr by tho 
main ehe.et or main down haul. The man 
wu a good a••lmn1er and breaatloit lhe 
waves mana,;td to 1tratp and hold thf' 
loir line uplll It • ·u hauled In about 
J4 lalllolllll, when he became exh1u•ted 
and 1<ank. Tb• ve111el which wu 
Quickly brousht up In tbe wind. ltov· 
I • 
FOOTWEAR 
'They are a grea~ 
wearing boot 
Every pair guar· 








$ 300.00 in cash' Prizes 
Christ111as for 
'end about the •pot ror aome time. but llM~~~·~~~rtnn~•~n~ld~::~~==~~===~=~=~-~:~;:~:;:~~-~~~~;~-~·~--~ __________ _. ........... 1!111 ................. ________ '"' MC'C'H. Ir: 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAl~D COMPANY. 
